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ABSTRACT

Chinese immigrants (CIs) had low colorectal cancer (CRC) screening rates. Macro-level
health determinants may affect CIs' CRC screening; however, this is not well established. Thus,
this research looked at the macro-level social factors of CRC screening among CIs. The POET
theoretical framework guided this study, which includes four components: population (P),
organization (O), environment (E), and technology (T). Convergent mixed method was used to
investigate whether sociodemographic, acculturation, religious social capital, and mobile mediabased cancer information seeking may predict CIs' endoscopic screening, and how these
variables impact it. A validated survey and an interview covering the same factors were utilized
to collect quantitative and qualitative data from three local Chinese American churches. 101
church-going CIs completed questionnaires and 29 were interviewed. The three macro-level
determinants of screening behavior were modeled using logistic regression. The interview data
were analyzed using a framework analysis, which included familiarizing with the data,
establishing a coding framework, coding, organizing categories and quotes, and mapping and
interpretation. The majority of participants were over 50, employed, married, insured, well
educated, and earning over $50,000/year. 54.46% of participants had Endoscopic screening.
Doctor recommendation, higher Sunday worship attendance, and mobile media-based cancer
information seeking were all significantly associated with endoscopic screening (p<.05). The
iii

qualitative investigation showed that a doctor's recommendation was essential. Mobile media
eases endoscopic screening fear and empowers participants. Endoscopic screening was less
impacted by high religious social capital among churchgoers. The findings show that improving
endoscopic screening among CIs requires multilevel interventions. Doctors should provide
culturally and linguistically appropriate screening recommendations. Chinese American churches
may help by sharing endoscopic screening information and emotional support. Mobile media
should be used to raise CI screening awareness and ease screening fears.
Keywords: Colorectal cancer screening, endoscopy, Chinese Immigrants, acculturation,
religious social capital, mobile media.
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DEFINITION OF TERMS

Chinese Americans (CAs): People who were born in another country and later emigrated
to the United States. Many Chinese Americans are immigrants from Mainland China, Hong
Kong, Macau, Singapore, Taiwan, as well as other regions which are inhabited by large
populations of the Chinese. CAs include both first generation Chinese immigrants or their
American born descendants (Chinese Americans, 2022).
Chinese Immigrant (CI): An immigrant is a foreign-born resident who has relocated to
the United States and become a citizen or permanent resident, including illegal immigrants. CIs
are first generation Chinese Americans (Chinese Americans, 2022).
Colorectal cancer (CRC): a cancer that occurs in the colon or rectum. Sometimes it is
called "colon cancer, for short (American Cancer Society [ACS], 2018).
Endoscopy: a medical specialty in which the physician utilizes a scope to internally
examine the gastrointestinal tract (CDC, 2022).
Colonoscopy: An endoscopy medical procedure in which the doctor inserts a flexible
tube, with camera/video capabilities, through the anus and visualizes and examines the entire
colon and rectum (CDC, 2022).
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Sigmoidoscopy: an endoscopic medical procedure similar to colonoscopy, the doctor
inserts a flexible tube, with camera/video capabilities, through the anus and visualizes/examines
the distal colon area, commonly the rectum and sigmoid colon areas (CDC, 2022).
FOBT (fecal occult blood test): A test in which stool samples are placed on testing strips
and chemically treated to detect the presence of blood (CDC, 2022).
Colorectal Screening Compliance: it is defined as the use of medical tests for screening or
non-diagnostic purposes. Compliance is based on the recommendations of the United States
Preventive Services Task Force: sigmoidoscopy every 5 years, colonoscopy every 10 years, or
fecal occult blood test annually for average-risk individuals beginning at the age of 50.
Compliance is reported as a screening rate percentage (CDC, 2022).
Religious Social Capital: the social resources available to individuals and groups through
their social connections with a religious community (Maselko et al., 2011).
Acculturation: refers to changes in an individual's ‘cultural patterns' (i.e., practices,
values, identities) resulting from sustained first-hand intercultural contact, which can
subsequently affect the individual's psychological well-being and social function (Dong et al.,
2015).
Media-based cancer Information Seeking: people search for cancer related information
through mobile devices, such as smartphone ((Deng et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2019).
xiv

CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
Background
According to the American Cancer Society, colorectal cancer (CRC), which includes
colon and rectal cancer, is the third most frequent cancer in both men and women (American
Cancer Society [ACS], 2021). CRC is the second most common cause of cancer-related deaths
when men and women are combined in the United States (ACS, 2021). However, this should not
be the case since CRC screening has been demonstrated to reduce CRC-related mortality by
detecting early-stage CRC when treatment is most effective or to prevent CRC by the removal of
precancerous polyps—abnormal growths in the colon or rectum (ACS, 2021; Li, 2018; Morrow
& Greenwald, 2021). The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommends a variety of
screening procedures, including stool-based testing (e.g., fecal immunochemical test, Guaiacbased fecal occult blood test, stool DNA test) and visual/structural examinations (e.g., flexible
sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy) (CDC, 2022). Endoscopic colorectal cancer screening, including
colonoscopy and sigmoidoscopy, particularly colonoscopy, is considered as the most sensitive
and frequently used CRC screening procedure in the United States for adults aged 50 and over,
as well as the gold standard for evaluating the accuracy of positive fecal or radiologic screening
tests (Li, 2018). This exam provides a direct visual examination of the whole colon and rectum
(Li, 2018). Prior to the widespread use of colonoscopy, flexible sigmoidoscopy was commonly
used for CRC screening. A comparative study found that yearly high-sensitivity stool tests had
1

the same benefit as colonoscopy across a lifetime of monitoring. However, adhering to annual
stool tests is more difficult than adhering to colonoscopy (Knudsen et al., 2016).
Millions of individuals in the United States, particularly first-generation immigrants, are
not being screened for CRC (ACS, 2017). According to a 2015 national health interview survey,
approximately 63.3% of White Americans had a sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy within the
previous five years, while only 25.6 % of Asian Americans (A.A.s) stayed in the U.S. for less
than ten years, and 48.8 % of A.A.s stayed in the U.S. for ten years or more did either of
them (ACS, 2017). According to one research that used data from the California Health
Interview Survey, colorectal cancer screening rates among Chinese Americans were 50.9 %
(47.9 % for women and 54.2 % for men) (Sentell et al., 2015). Another research found that just
21% of Chinese Americans had a colonoscopy in the previous ten years, and only 3% had a
sigmoidoscopy in the previous five years (Yip et al., 2006). Asian immigrants accounted for 25%
of all immigrants since 1965 (López, Ruiz, & Patten, 2017). Chinese Americans are the biggest
subset of Asian Americans (24%) and the fastest-growing immigrant group in the United States
(Budiman & Ruiz, 2021). In 2019, 62% of them were first-generation immigrants (Budiman,
2021).
Chinese immigrants who migrated from China to the United States had to adapt to
American culture as well as a complex healthcare system. Their immigrant status may have an
influence on their cancer screening practice (Lee, Paszat, & Sutradhar, 2019). In other words, the
2

level of acculturation among C.A.s may influence the rate of CRC screening. Furthermore, the
Chinese American church not only offers a place for Chinese American Christians to worship
God, but it also acts as a cultural shelter and enables Chinese immigrants to interact with local
Chinese Americans who arrived earlier (Ding, 2019). Furthermore, with the widespread use of
the internet, mobile media serve as important health information seeking channels, which may
impact people's willingness to undertake CRC screening (Deng, Liu, & Hinz, 2015; Zhang et al.,
2019)
The level of acculturation is an indicator of Chinese immigrants' (CIs)' adaptation to
American culture (Ward & Geeraet, 2016). It has a significant impact on people's daily lives.
Acculturation has been demonstrated in studies to influence Chinese Americans' CRC screening;
however, the measurement and target population differed across research (Dong et al., 2015;
Tang et al., 2001). There has also been little research on how acculturation may influence
endoscopic screening among church-going CIs.
Furthermore, Chinese American churches provide tangible benefits and other forms of
social support to first-generation C.I.s (Ding, 2019). The church is an ideal setting for the
development of social capital, which helps immigrants in overcoming difficulties in all aspects of
their life (Leung, Chin, & Petrescu-Prahova, 2016). Social capital is a kind of resource that
includes interpersonal trust, reciprocity, and mutual help that may benefit people and influence
their behavior (Kawachi & Berkman, 2000). As a result, it is crucial to examine if the Chinese
3

American church has a significant role in CRC screening behavior among C.I.s, as well as how
the church influences C.A. screening behavior.
Moreover, during the Web 2.0 age, people are immersed in vast amounts of mobile
media-based online information, which may influence individuals' health decisions (Deng, Liu,
& Hinz, 2015; Zhang et al., 2019). People intend to use a smartphone to look up health-related
information. People are increasingly influenced by technology factors even when they are
unaware of it. It will be interesting to examine whether C.I.s' CRC screening behavior is also
affected by mobile media-based cancer information seeking.
The goal of this research is to examine if factors, including acculturation, church, and
mobile media-based cancer information searching, are associated with endoscopic screening
behavior. In addition, I investigated the potential pathways through which these factors affect
screening behavior.

Problem Statement
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the up-to-date CRC
screening rate among adults aged 50 to 75 has grown to 71.6% based on all test types. Still, it
remains below the expected screening rate of 80%, and 19.9% of adults aged 50 to 75 had never
been screened for colorectal cancer in 2020 (CDC, 2021). The rise in CRC screening rates over
the last two decades is mostly due to increasing colonoscopy use (Zapka et al., 2012). Despite
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the fact that 73 percent of primary care physicians reported that colonoscopy volume has
increased as a result of increased primary care physician recommendations (Zapka et al.,
2012).Previous research has reported a low CRC screening rate (less than 50.9 %) among
Chinese Americans (Sentell et al., 2015; Yip et al., 2006). There has been no research into the
endoscopic screening situation updates and factors influencing screening decisions among
church-going first-generation Chinese immigrants.
In regard to factors affecting endoscopic screening behavior among Chinese immigrants,
acculturation level has been shown to affect cancer screening behavior in the literature (Lee et
al., 2014; Tu et al., 2008). However, these studies did not describe the acculturation level among
church-going Chinese immigrants (CIs) and explore its effect on CRC screening behavior.
Furthermore, community social capital and the church play a crucial role in CRC screening
promotion among other races (Hou & Cao, 2019). Despite this, only a few studies have been
conducted among church-going Chinese immigrants in the United States (Hou & Cao, 2018,
2019; Hou & Liu, 2017; Leader & Michael, 2013). There has been little research exploring the
significance of religious social capital among CIs. Furthermore, mobile media has been utilized
as a channel for cancer education information transmission (Ma et al., 2013). However, no
research has been conducted to investigate its significance in the CRC screening procedure.
Existing colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy screening research has been predominantly
quantitative and has primarily focused on investigating individual-level variables that influence
5

screening behavior, such as knowledge, perceived susceptibility and severity, and screening
benefits (Kiviniemi et al., 2011; Sun et al., 2004; Tang et al., 2001; Teng et al., 2006; Yu et al.,
2001). However, most studies do not include macro-level factors and participants' viewpoints.
The national CRC screening survey data also did not evaluate factors such as church and mobile
media usage, which may play important roles in CRC screening decision-making and impact
colonoscopy utilization (Zapka et al., 2012). One concern is that quantitative data or individuallevel characteristics alone are unable to characterize and completely explain Chinese Americans'
CRC screening behavior (Rohan et al., 2013). This equation implies that a macro-level theoryguided convergent mixed-methods study is necessary.
Expanding the emphasis of the CRC screening promotion program from the individual to
the macro level, such as the influence of immigration, acculturation level, religious social capital,
and technological development, has the potential to increase the CRC screening rate and fulfill
the screening goal. The findings of this study will provide new insights into colorectal cancer
screening promotion campaigns in the future, leading to more efficient and effective programs.
This research provides recommendations on how to strengthen partnerships with local churches
and incorporate mobile media into existing programs, as well as tailor the program to meet the
specific cultural needs of minorities.

6

Purpose Statement
The POET theoretical framework was utilized to guide the inquiry into whether macro
variables are associated with the colonoscopy screening behavior of church-going firstgeneration Chinese Immigrants and how they interact with one another (Wan, 2014). POET
theory is made up of four properties: population (P), organization (O), environment (E), and
technology (T). This study's population component is acculturation, the organizational
component is the church, and the technology component is mobile media-based cancer
information seeking (Wan, 2014).
The goal of this mixed-method research was to explore whether and how acculturation,
religious social capital, and cancer information seeking through mobile media influence the
colonoscopy screening behavior of church-going Chinese Immigrants (CIs). This study used a
convergent parallel mixed-method design, in which qualitative and quantitative data were
collected simultaneously, analyzed separately, and then integrated (Creswell & Clark, 2017). The
POET framework was used to guide the investigation, which predicts that acculturation, religious
social capital, and mobile media-based cancer information seeking would affect first-generation
Chinese immigrants' colonoscopy screening behavior. The interview data was collected to see
how these variables affect colonoscopy screening behavior among church-going CIs. The
purpose of gathering both quantitative and qualitative data was to compare and validate the two
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types of data in order to get a better understanding of the problem than either kind of data alone
would provide (Creswell & Clark, 2017).

Significance of the Study
Investigating macro-level factors that influence endoscopy usage among Chinese
Immigrants (CIs) could facilitate the development of potential interventions to enhance CRC
screening rates among CIs (Zapka et al., 2012). Researchers sometimes overlook broader macrolevel determinants of CRC screening behavior, such as social capital in the church and mobile
media-based information dissemination, which impact individual-level aspects of CRC screening
behavior (Leader & Michael, 2013; Sayed, 2014). Although macro-level variables are unlikely to
be a substitute for individual-level ones, attempts to promote CRC screening among CIs may be
aided by leveraging the church's engagement in CRC screening and spreading health information
through mobile media.
According to the National Colorectal Cancer Roundtable, empowering communities and
people is required to reduce the CRC screening gap (Morrow & Greenwald, 2021). CRC
screening promotion strategies that emphasize empowering the church by increasing religious
social capital, empowering CIs by addressing acculturation-related CRC barriers, and improving
mobile media-based cancer information seeking abilities have the potential to reduce the CRC
screening gap among CIs.
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The majority of current research focuses on factors associated with CRC screening
among Chinese Immigrants using a quantitative method (Sun et al. 2004; Tang, Solomon, and
McCracken, 2001; Teng et al., 2006; Yu et al., 2001). There has been little qualitative research or
mixed-method research among CI groups, particularly church-going CIs. The mixed-method
approach may provide a thorough knowledge of how various factors contribute to the poor CRC
screening rate among first-generation CIs.
Through the use of endoscopy, CRC is a highly preventable cancer. This study aimed to
provide insights on the impact of acculturation, religious social capital, and mobile-media-based
cancer information seeking on endoscopic screening adoption among Chinese Immigrants. The
results have the potential to improve local health education practices as well as inform
policymakers and other professionals about the roles of church, culture, and mobile media in
promoting CRC screening. Furthermore, the findings may serve as a foundation for macro-level
CRC screening studies and the development of CRC promotion initiatives.

9

CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW
Overview
In this chapter, I investigated the literature that is relevant to the study topics presented in
Chapter One. This literature research will focus on six themes concerning first-generation
Chinese Immigrants (CIs): (1) sociodemographic characteristics of first-generation Chinese
immigrants; (2) colorectal cancer and its risk factors; (3) colorectal cancer screening; (4) Chinese
immigrants’ endoscopic screening; and (5) POET framework.

Sociodemographic Characteristics of First-generation Chinese Immigrants
Chinese Americans (CAs) are the largest Asian origin group in the U.S. (24%) (Budiman
& Ruiz, 2021). Chinese immigrants (CIs) have lower English proficiency than the entire foreignborn population in the United States. CIs are less likely to be proficient in English and speak
English at home than the overall U.S. foreign-born population. In 2018, Approximately 58
percent of Chinese immigrants aged 5 and up indicated inadequate English ability, compared to
47 percent of the entire foreign-born population. Approximately 11% of Chinese immigrants
spoke solely English at home, compared to 17% of all immigrants (Echevarría Estrada &
Batalova, 2020). In 2016, the median age of mainland Chinese immigrants was 44 years, at
which point the risk of contracting CRC rises dramatically (Zong & Batalova, 2017).
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CIs have much higher levels of education than the general foreign- and US-born
populations, particularly in terms of advanced degrees. In 2018, about half of CIs (aged 25 and
above) held a bachelor's degree or higher, which is much greater than the percentage of
immigrants overall (32 %) and U.S.-born people (33%). CIs possessed a graduate or professional
degree at a rate of 29%, compared to 14% of all immigrants and 12% of native-born Americans
(Echevarra Estrada & Batalova, 2020). Chinese immigrants had a slightly higher median family
income ($70,000) in 2018 than the overall immigrant population ($60,000) (Echevarra Estrada &
Batalova, 2020). Chinese immigrants were somewhat more likely than other immigrants (15%)
or native-born (13%) to live in households with yearly earnings below the official poverty line
(17%) (Echevarra Estrada & Batalova, 2020).
Chinese-born immigrants are more likely than all other immigrants to have arrived in the
United States recently. 34% of Chinese immigrants came in 2010 or later. Another 24% arrived
between 2000 and 2009, and 42% arrived before to 2000 (Echevarría Estrada & Batalova, 2020).
In 2018, 53% of Chinese immigrants became naturalized citizens, compared to 51% of the total
foreign-born population (Echevarría Estrada & Batalova, 2020).

Colorectal Cancer and Its Risk Factors
Cancer is a kind of illness that begins with abnormal cell development and has the
potential to invade or spread to other parts of the body. Colorectal cancer (CRC) occurs when
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abnormal cells begin in the colon or the rectum (American Cancer Society [ACS], 2018). CRC
often begins with polyps and progresses to cancer after many years. Early CRC usually has no
symptoms, but it may be detected with CRC screening tools (ACS, 2017). As the tumor
develops, several symptoms or warning signs may appear, such as anemia, rectal bleeding, blood
in the stool or toilet during bowel movements, dark or black stools, changes in bowel habits or
stool size, cramping or discomfort in the lower abdomen, and so on (ACS, 2017).
The risk of developing CRC is mostly related to age. More than 90% of CRC cases occur
in persons over the age of 50 (ACS, 2017). However, CRC incidence rates in younger age groups
(those under the age of 50) climbed from 6% in 1990 to 11% in 2013. (ACS, 2017). Seventy-two
percent of these incidents involved adults in their forties (ACS, 2017). Men have around 30%
greater CRC incidence rates than women (ACS, 2017). Other risk factors include inflammatory
bowel illness (e.g., Crohn's disease), diabetes, genetic factors (e.g., a family history of CRC), and
behavioral/lifestyle factors (e.g., physical inactivity, an unhealthy diet, and obesity) (ACS, 2017).

Colorectal Cancer Screening
CRC screening mostly consists of stool-based tests (e.g., Fecal immunochemical test
[FIT], Guaiac-based fecal occult blood test [gFOBT], stool DNA test) and visual/structural
examinations (e.g., flexible sigmoidoscopy [FSIG], colonoscopy, CT colonography) (CDC,
2022; Morrow, & Greenwald, 2021). Colonoscopy is the most often utilized CRC screening test
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in the United States (ACS, 2017). This technique provides for a direct visual inspection of the
whole colon and rectum. It may be used for screening, following up on bad findings from
another screening test, and removing polyps during the same treatment (ACS, 2017). Prior to the
widespread use of colonoscopy, flexible sigmoidoscopy was extensively employed for CRC
screening. It is quite similar to a colonoscopy, except that it only provides visibility of the rectum
and the bottom one-third of the colon (ACS, 2017). Research found that yearly high-sensitivity
stool tests had the same benefit as colonoscopy over a lifetime of monitoring. However, adhering
to annual stool tests is more difficult than adhering to colonoscopy (Knudsen et al., 2016).
According to studies, both patients and doctors favor colonoscopy above other suggested
screening methods (Bosworth et al., 2006; Zapka et al., 2012). The use of colonoscopies is also
significantly growing (Bosworth et al., 2006; Zapka et al., 2012).
According to the American Cancer Society (ACS), CRC incidence has been dropping for
many decades as a result of reduced risk factors and CRC screening (ACS, 2018). The United
States Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommended that adults aged 50 to 75 years
have a fecal occult blood test (FOBT) once a year, a colonoscopy every ten years, or a
sigmoidoscopy every five years (USPSTF, 2013). Furthermore, the USPSTF recommends
colonoscopy as a diagnostic follow-up following positive or suspicious findings from either
FOBT or sigmoidoscopy (USPSTF, 2013). The National Colorectal Cancer Roundtable
recommended in 2015 that CRC screening prevalence should be increased to 80 percent by 2018
13

in order to eliminate colorectal cancer as a public health concern (National Colorectal Cancer
Roundtable, 2017).

CRC Screening among Chinese Immigrants
According to one research using Medical Expenditure Panel Survey data from 20092014, 50.9 % of Chinese Americans had colorectal cancer, compared to 61 percent of nonHispanic whites (Sy et al., 2018). Sy et al. (2018) found that education, English fluency, and
attitude toward health are CRC screening predictors among CAs. Chinese with a high school
diploma or even less were less likely to be screened than those with at least a bachelor's degree.
Chinese with a positive attitude toward health were more likely to get CRC screening. A research
based on patient medical records in Seattle found that the CRC screening rate among CAs was
40%. (Yip et al., 2006). Only 19% of patients had their FOBT test during the past 12 months,
21% had a colonoscopy within the last 10 years, and 3% had sigmoidoscopy within the last 5
years (Yip et al., 2006). Another research among well-educated people (51 % reported having at
least a college degree) found that 54 % had at least one FSIG and 49 % had at least one
colonoscopy (Teng et al., 2006). Furthermore, another research utilizing data from the 2003,
2005, 2007, and 2009 California Health Interview Surveys found that CAs had a considerably
lower CRC screening rate than Non-Hispanic White (NHW), even when sociodemographic,
health care, and acculturation characteristics were taken into consideration (Fedewa et al., 2016).
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Except in 2003, there were no significant variations in CRC between the two groups after
controlling for those variables (Fedewa et al., 2016). This research found that sociodemographic,
health-care, and acculturation variables all had an impact on CRC screening behavior (Fedewa et
al., 2016).
Overall, low access to health care, patient-physician communication obstacles,
inadequate health literacy, culturally based beliefs, and language issues have all been identified
as factors limiting CRC screening among Chinese Americans (Domingo et al., 2018; Jung et al.,
2018). Being older, having health insurance, and having a regular care provider predicted CRC
screening behavior in all Asian Americans (Sy et al., 2018). Another research showed that
Chinese immigrants were less likely to undergo a colonoscopy if they did not have time and did
not have symptoms since it is not a priority to them (Jung et al., 2018). Cultural barriers might
include inadequate English proficiency, low health literacy, anxiety of discovering CRC,
burdening family members, fatalism, and cancer stigma (Jung et al., 2018).
A dissertation examined the factors influencing CRC screening behavior among CAs and
discovered that those who are married, have family support, health insurance, medical
recommendations, and had a higher level of perceived susceptibility were more likely to undergo
CRC screening (Sun, 2010). Another research among CAs discovered that physician
recommendation is a strong predictor of whether CAs would undertake FOBT, FSIG, or
colonoscopy screening (Teng et al., 2006). Low insurance coverage may restrict access to
15

healthcare and lower the incidence of CRC screening. Some Chinese Americans have trouble
accessing healthcare due to language barriers or other structural barriers, which might result in
lower medical visit times and fewer doctor recommendations. For example, one research
discovered highly educated CAs with better English proficiency are more likely to do CRC
screening (Ma et al., 2013).
In addition to the general characteristics described above, culture has a unique role in
CRC screening compliance. For example, research has shown that CAs felt that regulating food
and exercise may benefit health, including cancer prevention (Zhao, Esposito, & Wang, 2010).
According to one research, CIs thought that early outdoor activity and a hot-cold balanced diet
were beneficial to their health (Liang, et al., 2004). However, none of them emphasized the
significance of regular health exams or cancer screening. Furthermore, another study
summarized cultural related cancer screening barriers as follows (Tang et al., 2000, p. 576): (1)
utilization of Eastern approaches to medicine, for example, regulation of diet and exercise can
promote health (Lum, 1995); and (2) lack of prevention orientation for health care services. For
example, they didn't know where to get tested (Lum, 1995); (3) shyness around the body. CIs,
for example, are ashamed about screening; and (4) rely on family for medical care. For instance,
family members' recommendations for cancer screening (Seow et al., 1997).
A study of the predictors of using CRC screening procedures (including test FOBT,
FSIG, and colonoscopy) among CAs found that physician recommendation of CRC screening
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significantly predicted whether CAs underwent FOBT, FSIG, or colonoscopy screening, whereas
acculturation and perceived risk of developing CRC did not (Teng et al., 2006). However, in
another research of CAs, higher acculturation was shown to be a significant predictor of having
undergone FOBT and sigmoidoscopy (Tang et al., 2001). As a result, there is currently no
agreement on the relationship between acculturation and CRC screening. The detailed
explanation will be offered in the section on thematic framework.

POET Framework
When it comes to increasing CRC screening rates among CIs, a comprehensive CRC
prevention strategy should be developed (Krishnan, et al., 2018). Rather than focusing just on
educating individuals or health care professionals, CRC screening behavior change should
involve a diverse range of stakeholders, community organizations such as churches (Rohan et al.,
2013). Furthermore, with technology advances, an increasing number of people are getting
attached to their cellphones and social media platforms. Moreover, cancer screening information
delivery through mobile media might be identified as a promising a promising tool for cancer
prevention.
Human ecosystems are made up of four interconnected essential components or
properties: population (P), organization (O), environment (E), and technology (T) (Duncan,
1961). The POET model may help us get a better understanding of how technology, multiple
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stakeholders, and migration experience interacted to influence the CRC screening behavior of
first-generation CAs. It may also help us get a better understanding of how to modify CRC
screening behavior.
The POET framework was used to investigate health disparities at the demographic,
organizational, environmental, and information technology levels (Wan, 2014). However, this
concept has not been employed in health promotion research and has been used rarely in CRC
screening behavior research. The POET framework developed by Otis Duncan was employed in
this research to examine the impact of environmental macro level factors on CAs' CRC screening
behaviors.

Figure 1: POET Framework
The POET framework is used in this research to conceptualize the factors influencing
CIs' CRC screening behavior. The POET framework describes four sources of factors that may
influence people's screening behavior. Chinese people traveling from China to the United States
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experienced significant environmental changes, such as a different cultural context, different
language speaking, and a different healthcare system (Derose, Escarce, & Lurie, 2007). From a
demographic perspective, after arriving in the United States, Chinese people experienced
acculturation via interactions with local people and culture (Dong et al., 2015). From an
organizational perspective, when they arrived in the United States, local churches often provided
help for their transition to the United States, such as providing transportation, language learning,
and interacting with Chinese people (Leung et al., 2016). From a technology perspective, an
increasing number of Chinese people have a mobile media device, such as a smartphone, and use
it to search for all types of information, including cancer-related information. It also offers a
communication channel for communicating with health providers, receiving health check
reminders, and so on (Lin et al., 2016). This chapter reviewed the research regarding the
potential influence of these macro/system-level determinants on CRC screening behavior.

Environment (E): Immigration
Chinese Americans are the largest subgroup of Asian Americans (24 %) and the fastestgrowing immigrant population in the United States (Budiman & Ruiz, 2021). In 2019, 62% of
them were first-generation immigrants (Budiman, 2021). There have been two waves of largescale Chinese immigration to the United States. The first wave of the California Gold Rush
arrived in the mid-1800s. These Chinese immigrants came to America to work in the railroad
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industry, restaurants, manufacturing, domestic labor, laundry vocations, farming, and other lowskilled jobs (Zong & Batalova, 2017). Since the 1980s, an increasing number of students and
professionals have traveled to the United States as international students and have stayed after
graduation. The preponderance of immigrants was Chinese, with greater education and income
levels. Only a tiny percentage of Chinese immigrants are undocumented, work in physical labor
or restaurants, and live in poverty.

Population (P): Acculturation
Acculturation refers to changes in an individual's "cultural patterns" (i.e., practices,
values, and identities) as a consequence of continuous first-hand intercultural encounter, which
affects the individual's psychological well-being and social function (Ward & Geeraet, 2016). A
person's degree of acculturation may be impacted by a variety of factors, including the age of
immigration to the United States, the length of time lived in the United States, educational level
and job experience, socioeconomic situation, and desire to assimilate to the dominant American
culture (Hsiung & Ferrans, 2007).
CRC screening rates are lowest among the uninsured (25%) and immigrants who have
been in the United States for less than ten years (34%). (ACS, 2017). As a result, CRC screening
intention and behavior may be influenced by health insurance status and level of acculturation.
An earlier study of Chinese-American women discovered that higher acculturation, as measured
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by the Suinn–Lew Asian Self-Identity Acculturation Scale (SL- ASIA), was significantly
associated with having had a FOBT at least once, and that both higher acculturation and
physician recommendation were significant predictors of having had a sigmoidoscopy at least
once (Tang et al., 2001). Another research discovered that acculturation is related to having had a
CRC screening (Lee et al., 2014). CIs who had resided in the United States for more than 20
years were roughly 2.41 times more likely to have had a CRC screening than those who had
stayed for less than ten years. The links between duration of residency and CRC were decreased
after controlling for the effects of health insurance and having a regular physician (Lee et al.,
2014). The research by Lee et al. (2014) also discovered significant relationships between four
acculturation indicators and having a regular physician. Lee et al. (2014) assumed that
acculturation has no effect on CAs who have a regular physician and obtain a CRC referral from
that doctor. In other words, acculturation can only effect individuals who did not have a regular
physician by influencing their knowledge or attitudes on cancer screening, which in turn
influences their desire to do CRC screening. I assume that higher acculturation facilitates CRC
screening, but its influence may be mitigated by other variables such as health insurance, having
a regular physician, and physician recommendation.
CIs are classified into four categories based on their degree of acculturation: "(1) the
older immigrants who are the most traditional and least acculturated." They have generally
migrated to the United States to assist in the care of their grandkids. They often share traits with
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Chinese individuals living in other countries. (2) Working-class immigrants who are less
assimilated. They have a lower socioeconomic standing, speak better English, and are marginally
more acculturated to the mainstream American culture. (3) professionals with a biacculturation
They are often well-educated individuals, such as scientists, professors, and professionals. This
group is typically proficient in English and lives and works in the same neighborhoods as the
broader American population. In some ways, they are Americanized, while in others, they are
traditional. They may be mildly acculturated at work yet intensely devoted to traditional culture
in their personal life, such as attending the Chinese American church. (4) the most acculturated
native-born Chinese Americans" (Hsiung & Ferrans, 2007, p. 133).
Chinese Americans with lower acculturation prefer to prevent cancer by exercise, dietary
changes, and herb use, and may not believe cancer screening is a significant approach to prevent
cancer (Brenes & Paskett, 2000). Another qualitative research showed that participants believed
that maintaining positive energy (qi) and spirit (jing shen), as well as moderation in exercise and
food, were effective ways to prevent CRC (Choe et al., 2006). They felt that CRC was caused by
"heat" meals or intestinal toxins from constipation, and that fecal occult blood testing were
unnecessary if you had no symptoms (Choe et al., 2006).
Furthermore, language barriers might limit CAs' access to cancer screening depending on
their level of acculturation. Almost 70% of CAs are foreign-born, with almost half speaking
English less than "very well" (Tu et al., 2008). Thus, people who immigrated to the United States
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earlier, had higher levels of English literacy, or are familiar with the American healthcare system
may be more inclined to undergo CRC screening.
A study of Chinese Americans discovered that greater acculturation is a major predictor
of having undergone FOBT and sigmoidoscopy (Tang et al., 2001). Another research among
Hispanics found that poor acculturation is related with underutilization of endoscopic colorectal
cancer screening (Shah & Potter, 2006). This research also found that this link may be connected
to poorer usage of health care services and/or linguistic barriers (Shah & Potter, 2006). However,
a cross-sectional study among CAs using structural equation modeling analyses did not find a
direct relationship between acculturation and CRC screening (Ma et al, 2013), but this study
finds that acculturation is significantly correlated with the predisposing (education level),
enabling (health insurance, primary physician, and doctor visit frequency), and health care
satisfaction factors of CRC screening (Ma et al, 2013). This research also highlighted how
culture might act as a screening mediator. In other words, speaking English may be connected to
a person's education level, ability to secure a job that offers medical insurance, having a health
care provider, and satisfaction with doctor visits (Ma et al, 2013). In 2016, over 61 percent of
Chinese immigrants aged 5 and up reported speaking English less than "very well" (Zong &
Batalova, 2017). It was shown that a language barrier may also be a barrier to CRC screening
adherence.
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Organization (O): Chinese American Church
The Chinese church in the United States has been an essential place to reach out to
Chinese immigrants, and its crucial role in cancer screening has been recognized recently (Hou
& Cao, 2018). Many Asian Americans go to church on a regular basis. Over three-quarters of
Asian Americans are religious, and two-thirds of religious Asian Americans are Christians.
According to a 2012 Pew Research Center survey, Christians are the biggest religious group
among Asian people in the United States (42 %), 36 % of Asian Americans attend weekly or
more worship services, while 31 % of Chinese Americans (CAs) are Christian. (Pew Research
Center, 2012). Churches not only give spiritual and moral advice to immigrants, but also cultural
sanctuary, social assistance, and a feeling of community to Chinese Americans (Leung et al.,
2016). CA churches may improve church members' social connections by activities such as
fellowship, worship, bible study, communal meal, and so on. Furthermore, the church is
considered as a vital institution providing social and health care for many elderly Chinese
Americans (Krause & Wulff, 2005; Taylor & Chatters, 1988), such as transportation, daily phone
calls, emergency help, English language learning, and driving skills (Liou & Shenk, 2016).
However, they received less emotional support from the church (Liou & Shenk, 2016).
According to one participant in one survey, "church is the only place to communicate with other
Chinese, yet I seldom interact with other church members since they are all busy" (Liou &
Shenk, 2016). We conducted a systematic review of the literature on faith-based cancer
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education and lifestyle interventions among racial/ethnic minority groups and discovered that
while the majority of studies recognize the role of the church in reaching out to minorities, they
ignore the impact of religious social capital on cancer screening (Hou & Cao, 2018).
In terms of Chinese Americans' cancer screening and church attendance, previous
research among CAs found that CA church attendance related to better mammography screening
than community residents when income and education were considered (Fox, Pitkin, Paul,
Carson, & Duan, 1998). This discovery suggested that the church may promote breast cancer
screening. However, there have been no more research on the function of the church in
encouraging cancer screening and how it might influence screening behavior.
The church is an ideal setting for fostering social capital, which helps immigrants in
coping with acculturation difficulties and addressing social issues (Leung et al., 2016). Social
capital is a kind of resource derived through social network ties, such as interpersonal trust,
reciprocity, and mutual help. It may benefit those entrenched in the network and influence
people's behavior (Kawachi & Berkman, 2000). Social capital is described as the characteristics
of social structures that serve as resources and encourage collaboration for mutual gain, allowing
a society to operate efficiently (Wan & Chukmaitov, 2007). It may be defined as "social
cohesion, mutual trust, the extent of duties, norms, and effective punishments, commitment,
information routes, perceived reciprocity, and civic involvement" (Wan & Chukmaitov,2007,
p.222). According to studies, churches have a unique role in providing health care to hard-to25

reach populations such as immigrants and ethnic minority groups (Juon et al., 2008; Schwingel
& Gálvez, 2015; Whisenant, Cortes, & Hill, 2014). A study of 2668 people indicated that those
with higher perceived local social capital were more likely to get checked for cancer. The effect
is strongest for colorectal cancer (Leader & Michael, 2013). This study emphasized that research
into the influence of the neighborhood social environment on cancer screening behavior may
help in boosting cancer screening rates (Leader & Michael, 2013). Another research found that
people with higher perceived local social capital were more likely to get checked for cancer.
Colorectal cancer had the highest impact, whereas cervical cancer had the least. Recent research
has also shown that social involvement and local cohesiveness may promote cancer screening
utilization among CAs (Hei & Dong, 2018; Hei, Simon, & Dong, 2018).
Both church and social capital are social determinants of cancer screening (Hou & Cao,
2018). It will be valuable to explore the role of the church on cancer screening behavior by
conceptualizing it as the formation of social capital religious social capital. It can be defined as
“the social resources available to individuals and groups through their social connections with a
religious community” (Maselko, Hughes, & Cheney, 2011, p. 1). These resources include shared
values, trust among church members, religious hierarchy, and socialization with church
members. Religious social capital includes three categories: (1) bonding religious social capital,
which refers to trust and cooperation among church members within a religious community; (2)
bridging religious social capital, which refers to similar links across religious groups; and (3)
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linking social capital refers to trusting religious clergy and God (Maselko, Hughes, & Cheney,
2011).

Technology (T): Mobil Media-based Cancer Information Seeking
Technology continues to influence healthcare. Apps, new devices, and platforms are
being used by Asian Americans. Mobile devices like smartphones and tablets keep them
connected to people and access to health-related information in real time (Nielsen Company,
2018). According to the first-quarter 2018 Nielsen Total Audience Report, cellphones continue
to be universally popular, reaching four out of every five people regardless of race or ethnicity.
In comparison to other races, Asian Americans have the highest smartphone usage rate, with 84
percent using the device weekly (Nielsen Company, 2018). Smartphone ownership is likely to
rise further in the future years, particularly among people over the age of 50.
People are now exposed to a variety of online health information as a result of the
internet's growth. Health information seeking in the mobile context differs from the general
online website context. When compared to a computer, mobile media is more portable and
handier. Furthermore, the worldwide popularity of mobile communication networks and internet
resources makes mobile media more accessible and efficient for acquiring meaningful health
decision-making advice (Deng, Liu, & Hinz, 2015). People who have access to online cancer
screening material may have a better understanding of the advantages of cancer screening and
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are more likely to be motivated to do cancer screening. A cross-sectional study among Chinese
Americans found that Chinese Americans who utilized the internet as a source of knowledge
were more likely to get CRC screening than those who did not (Ma et al, 2013). Another
research also indicated that those aged 50 and above were more likely to believe that greater
levels of information-seeking corresponded with reduced screening barriers, and colonoscopy
history connected with higher levels of information-seeking (Springstion & Hou, 2016).
However, some research found no link between health information sharing activity on social
media and cancer screening (Deshpande & Look, 2017; Kim et al, 2018). Given the widespread
usage of the mobile media, such as smartphone and iPad, it is necessary to investigate how these
devices influence people's CRC screening intention and behavior.
A meta-analysis research discovered that tailored communication, such as repeated
contacts and a combination of verbal and written communication, may boost colonoscopy
screening rates among first-degree relatives who have a higher family risk of colorectal cancer
(Bai et al., 2019). Bai et al. (2019) emphasized the need of using internet-based communication
channels to improve colonoscopy screening rates. Smartphones not only serve as a platform for
searching for information, but also as a means of communication. People in China aim to use the
"Baidu" website to search for information and Wechat to interact with others.
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY

The goal of this research is to examine macro-level factors influencing the endoscopic
screening behavior of first-generation Chinese immigrants (CI). POET is used to direct the
inquiry (as detailed in "Chapter Two"). This study utilized a convergent mixed methods
approach, which enables the researcher to collect and analyze both quantitative and qualitative
data in response to the research questions and hypothesis, as well as to integrate the two types of
data and their associated findings at one or more stages of the research process (Creswell &
Clark, 2017). Specifically, this study examined whether acculturation, religious social capital,
and mobile media-based cancer information could predict CAs' colonoscopy screening behavior
and gained an in-depth understanding of how the three macro-level factors influence
colonoscopy screening behavior. The purpose of this chapter was to detail the study design,
participants, procedures, instruments, data analysis, and validity approaches.

Research Design: Convergent Mixed Method
The convergent mixed method was used in this investigation. This design enables
researchers to collect diverse but complementary data on the same research problem (Creswell &
Clark, 2017). In this approach, the researcher gathers quantitative survey data and qualitative
interview data simultaneously and analyzes them independently (Creswell & Clark, 2017).
Following data analysis, the quantitative and qualitative findings were compared and merged. It
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aided researchers in gaining a more complete understanding of the research problem and
validating one set of findings with another. It also allows researchers to analyze how the data
converge and diverge (Creswell & Clark, 2017). In this research, survey questionnaires were
used to collect quantitative data as well as demographic information. The qualitative data was
gathered through interview. The two data sets were analyzed separately before being merged in
the interpretation of the overall findings.
Quantitative Data
Collection and Analysis
Compare

Interpretation

or relate
Qualitative Data
Collection and Analysis

Figure 2: Convergent Parallel Design
Convergent mixed-method design has several advantages. First, it is an efficient design
that allows researchers to collect quantitative and qualitative data at roughly the same time
(Creswell & Clark, 2017). Second, it facilitates the direct comparison of Chinese Americans'
perspectives gathered through close-ended survey questionnaires and semi-structured interviews.
Researchers can gain statistical conclusions and also give voice to participants (Creswell &
Clark, 2017). Specifically, the quantitative portion can give insights about whether there is a
significant association between acculturation, religious social capital, and mobile media-based
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cancer information and CIs' colonoscopy screening. The qualitative portion does not only
confirm if the association existed from the participant's perspective, but also provides
information about how the association happened or did not happen.
There are three reasons why I chose this research method to guide the current
investigation. First, the research problems are suited for a convergent MMR. It is critical to
determine if POET level factors have a statistically significant association with colonoscopy
screening behavior. On the other hand, it is also important to know how POET level factors
shape CIs’ screening behavior and through what individual leave factor because it can provide a
knowledge foundation for policymakers to design a population tailored intervention. It may also
assist researchers in developing new theoretical hypotheses that can be evaluated in the future, as
well as extend the POET framework and achieve integration with individual-level theories. In
other words, neither quantitative nor qualitative research can give the whole picture of the
problem. In addition, the POET framework has not been utilized to guide cancer screening
research. It needs more detailed information about how to explain CRC screening behavior based
on this framework. Thus, the choice of a mixed-methods research design is beneficial to this
study. In the section that follows, I will specifically discuss how mixed-method research can
comprehensively address research questions under the guidance of the POET framework.
For this research, a survey and an interview were utilized to gather primary data on
acculturation, religious social capital, mobile media-based cancer information, CAs' colonoscopy
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screening status, and demographic information from church-going CIs. All survey questions and
interview guidelines were translated into Chinese. The researchers made certain that all collected
data were secure and collected anonymously and privately. Researchers were able to obtain a big
amount of data in a very short period of time and at a lower cost. It may also be
administered quickly and easily (Morris, 2004). However, there are a number of drawbacks to
conducting a survey. The survey results might not accurately represent the individuals' actual
feelings. Some responders may choose to skip sections entirely. Finally, survey response rates
might skew findings (Morris, 2004). As a convergent MMR, the shortage of surveys may be
compensated in part by the validity of the results, which will be described in the qualitative
section.

Target Population and Participant Selection
Best and Kahn (2006) defined a population as any group that has comparable
characteristics that are important to a researcher. This study's population consists of churchgoing first-generation Chinese immigrants. The participants will be randomly chosen from
Chinese American churches in Orlando, Florida. This is a convenience sample of CIs from the
church who have agreed to take part in the research. The self-reported survey questionnaires
were used to collect quantitative data. The qualitative data was collected through interviews with
available participants who filled out the survey.
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Participants must be first-generation Chinese immigrants. They are foreign-born residents
who have migrated to the United States and become citizens or permanent residents. This
research received approval from the institutional review board for human subjects (IRB). In this
study, theoretical saturation was reached, which implies that I continued to interview participants
until no new information surfaced. The participants were collected at four Chinese American
churches in Orlando. The participant's inclusion criteria were (1) first-generation Chinese
Immigrants. (2) 45 years or older (3) can read and fill the survey. (4) go to the church at least
twice a month. (5) having no history of CRC, (6) being able to understand and read English or
Chinese. This research included people who met the recruiting requirements and volunteered to
participate.

Sampling and Recruiting
After identifying the target population, the convenience sampling method was used to
collect both quantitative and qualitative data from three local Chinese American churches
(Etikan et al., 2016). Convenience sampling is a nonprobability sampling method (Emerson,
2015). It was chosen for this research due to the geographic proximity, availability, and
willingness to participate. It is also inexpensive, simple, and the participants are easily accessible
(Etikan et al., 2016). The basic assumption behind convenience sampling is that the target
population is homogenous. In other words, there would be no difference in the research results
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obtained from a random sample (Etikan et al., 2016). Researchers for this study are also from
one of the churches. They have social ties to some of the participants but have no conflicts of
interest.
I contacted people during the fellowship hour or after the church's weekly worship
service. Because of the Covid 19 epidemic, all of the fellowship and church weekly worship
meetings were moved online. I disseminated the research recruiting material after the bible study
or worship services, and participants reached out to me through phone call, message, or email.

Research Questions and Hypotheses
Research Question 1:
1.1 Does acculturation (P) predict endoscopic screening behavior among first-generation
Chinese immigrants (CIs) who attend church?
Ho: Higher acculturation does not predict a higher endoscopic screening adoption rate
among church-going first-generation CIs.
H1: Higher acculturation predicts an endoscopic screening adoption rate among churchgoing first-generation CIs.
1.2 How does acculturation affect CIs’ colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy screening behavior
among church-going first-generation CIs?
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1.3 To what extent do the quantitative results on acculturation's association with
endoscopic screening behavior agree with the qualitative findings on how acculturation affects
endoscopic screening behavior among church-going first-generation CIs?
Research Question 2:
Does religious social capital (O) predict endoscopic screening behavior among churchgoing first-generation CIs?
Ho: Religious social capital does not predict endoscopic screening behavior among
church-going first-generation CIs.
H1: Religious social capital predicts endoscopic screening behavior among church-going
first-generation CIs.
2.2 How does social capital affect CIs’ endoscopic screening behavior among churchgoing first-generation CIs?
2.3 To what extent do the quantitative results on social capital’s association with
endoscopic screening behavior agree with the qualitative findings on how social capital affects
endoscopic screening behavior among church-going first-generation CIs?
Research Question 3:
3.1 Does church-going first-generation CIs’ cancer information seeking (T) behavior
predict endoscopic screening behavior?
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Ho: Mobile media-based cancer information-seeking behavior does not
predict endoscopic screening behavior among church-going first-generation CIs.
H1: Mobile media-based cancer information-seeking behavior predicts endoscopic
screening behavior among church-going first-generation CIs.
3.2 How does mobile media-based cancer information-seeking behavior (T) affect CIs’
endoscopic screening behavior among church-going first-generation CIs?
3.3 How well do the quantitative findings on the relationship between mobile mediabased cancer information seeking and endoscopic screening behavior agree with the qualitative
findings on how mobile media-based cancer information seeking affects endoscopic screening
behavior among church-going first-generation CIs?

Data Collection
Quantitative Data Collection and Procedure
In the beginning, participants were told about the purpose, aims, and design of the study.
Then I obtained their consent to do the self-reported survey and/or interview. The electronic
survey was then provided to participants through email or an online link, and they returned it
once completed. The semi-structured interview was utilized to acquire qualitative data. I planned
a time and performed a phone call with individuals who were willing to participate in the
interview.
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Instruments
The survey questionnaire in this study is a set of close-ended questions to measure
demographic characteristics and each factor identified within the POET framework, including
acculturation, religious social capital, and mobile media-based cancer information (see table 1
and 2).). All the measures have been used in prior studies and were tested for reliability and
validity. In the following paragraphs, I will describe each of them.
Demographic characteristics include general information about participants: age, gender,
marital status, religion, English speaking, years of residence in the U.S., education level,
household income, health insurance coverage, and CRC screening history. Frequency of
religious service attendance.
Acculturation. Acculturation was measured based on the PINE study. Acculturation
Scale with a Cronbach’s alpha of .88 (Dong et al., 2015). The PINE acculturation scale is
multidimensional, including (1) language use—questions address proficiency and preferences
for speaking a given language in five different settings (read and speak, as a child, at home,
while thinking, with friends) on a 5-point scale (1 = only Chinese, 5 = only English); (2) media
use—questions address to use and preference of English and Chinese media (television and
radio) on a 5-point scale (1 = only Chinese, 5 = only English); and (3) ethnic social relations—
questions address preferred ethnicity of those with whom the participant interacts (close friends,
people at parties, visitors, children's friends) on a 5-point scale (1 = only Chinese, 5 = only
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Americans) ( Li et al., 2018). The total acculturation scores can be ranged from 12 to 60. Higher
number corresponds to higher levels of acculturation. The total acculturation scores were labeled
as least acculturated (scored 12-13), medium acculturated (scored 14), and high acculturated
(scored ≥15) (Gonzalez et al., 2001; Li et al., 2018).
Religious Social Capital. Religious social capital is defined as “the social resources
available to individuals and groups through their social connections with a religious community”
(Maselko et al., 2011, p. 1). Assessment of religious social capital covered 4 domains: “1)
structural social capital, 2) values and norms, 3) trust, and 4) religious/spiritual social support ”
(Maselko et al., 2011, p. 6).
Four structural religious social capital variables measure the level of engagement within a
religious community (Maselko et al., 2011). Religious community membership is represented by
being able to name one's place of worship (yes/no). The number of people known by name in the
congregation is categorized as none/1-5/6-9/10-20/or more than 20 people. The frequency with
which a person socializes with members of their religious community outside of religious
services is ranged from more than once a week to never (Maselko et al., 2011).
To assess values and norms, respondents was asked the extent to which they feel that
people in their religious community shared their values using a 4-point Likert scale (strongly
agree to strongly disagree) (Maselko et al., 2011).
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Bonding trust includes three questions inquiring into the extent to which an individual
trusted other church members, on a 4-point Likert scale (strongly agree to strongly disagree)
(Maselko et al., 2011). Linking trust refers to the level of trust of religious leaders and “God”,
measured analogously to the bonding trust variable (Maselko et al., 2011).
To assess bridging trust, study participants were asked how much they trust people from
the following groups and presented with a list of religions (Christian, Muslim, Hindu, Buddhist,
people with no religion, Atheists). For each religion, the respondent can choose on an option
from a 4-point Likert scale of 'not at all', 'a little', 'some,' and 'a lot' (Maselko et al., 2011).
To assess social support participants were asked to endorse who they can count on in
different situations including when feeling 'stressed and need to relax', 'from whom do you get
practical help when needed' and 'who can make you feel better when you feel down.' For each
scenario, 7 potential sources of support were presented and multiple choices were allowed. The
choices include spouse or partner, some other relative, close friends, close neighbor, someone
from the congregation, God, and no one. For the religious social support measurement, the
number of times about 'someone from the congregation' or 'God' were summed and got a total
score (Maselko et al., 2011).
Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Cancer information-seeking through mobile
media were measured by asking the respondents to indicate their agreement or disagreement with
three statements (Deng et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2019): (1) "I intend to seek colorectal cancer39

related information on mobile media," (2) "If necessary, I intend to seek colorectal cancer-related
information on mobile media first," and (3) "I am more likely to seek colorectal cancer-related
information on mobile media when I am 50 years old or above." The responses were recorded on
a five-point Likert scale (strongly disagree ~strongly agree). The three-question items formed a
reliable variable (Cronbach's a 0.83).
Perceived Usefulness of Mobile Media. The respondents were asked to indicate their
agreement with four items that measured the perceived usefulness of mobile media for cancer
information-seeking (Deng et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2019): “The use of mobile media improves
the effectiveness in obtaining information on CRC,” “The use of mobile media enables me to pay
more attention to CRC,” “The use of mobile media enables me to learn more about CRC,” and
“In general, I think it is useful to use mobile media to get information about CRC.” The
responses were recorded on a five-point Likert scale (strongly disagree ~strongly agree) and then
averaged to create a new index of perceived usefulness of mobile media (Cronbach’s a 0.89).
Perceived ease of mobile media use. This variable was measured with three items (Deng
et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2019): “It is convenient for me to seek CRC-related information on
mobile media,” “The methods of using mobile media for CRC-related information are easy to
understand,” and “In general, it is easy for me to use mobile media to get information about
CRC.” The responses were recorded on a five-point Likert scale (strongly disagree ~strongly
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agree). The responses were then averaged to form a new index of perceived ease of mobile
media use (Cronbach’s 0.89)(Zhang et al., 2019).
The dependent variable is endoscopic screening status, which has two categories: 1= up
to date for colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy, 0= not up to date for endoscopic screening. Participants
are considered up to date for endoscopic screening if they had a colonoscopy within 10 years or
sigmoidoscopy within 5 years.
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Table 1. Description of demographic information
Variable
Gender identity

Variable Type
Categorical

Measure
1=Male; 2=Female; 3=
other
NA
1=Single/never married
2=Married/domestic partner
3=Divorced/separated
4=Widowed
What is the highest 1=High school/GED or lower
educational level
2=Technical/vocational/associate
you have achieved? ’s degree
4=Bachelor’s degree
5=Master’s/doctorate
What is your
1= Unemployment/retired
current employment 2=Employed (part-time and full
status?
time)
What is your
1=Less than $10,000
current household
2=$10,001–$25,000
income status?
3=$25,001–$50,000
4=$50,001–$75,000
5= More than $75,000
What is your
1=No insurance/other
current Medical
2=Private insurance plan
Insurance Status?
3=Managed care/combination
plan
Did your health
1=yes
provide recommend 2=no
the colonoscopy
screening to you?
What language do
1=Chinese: Mandarin
you typically speak 2=Chinese: Cantonese
at home?
3=English

Age
Marital Status

Continuous
Categorical

Educational
attainment

Categorical

Employment

Categorical

Household
Income Status

Categorical

Medical
Insurance
Status

Categorical

Doctor
recommendatio
n history

Categorical

Language

Categorical

Religion

Categorical

What is your
religion?

Religious
service
attendance
frequency

Categorical

How frequency do
you attend religious
service?

What is your
gender identity?
What is your age?
What is your
marital status?
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1=Christian but not baptized
2=Baptist Christian
3=Other
4=No religion, atheist/agnostic
1=Never
2=Once a month or less
3= A few times a month
4= Once a week or more

Table 2. Description of Interested Independent Variables and Dependent Variables
Variables
Operational Definition
Interested Independent Variables
Acculturation Changes in an individual's
‘cultural patterns' resulting
from sustained first-hand
intercultural contact, which
subsequently affect the
individual's psychological
well-being and social
function.

Measurement Scales and Potential Values

Religious
Social
Capital

The social resources
available to individuals
and groups through their
social connections with a
religious community.

structural social capital (categorical), e.g.,
yes/no
values and norms (4-point Likert scale), e.g., 1strongly agree, 4=strongly disagree.
Trust (4-point Likert scale). e.g., 1-strongly
agree, 4=strongly disagree
religious/spiritual social support (categorical),
e.g., close friend, close neighbor, God, etc.

Mobile
Media-based
cancer
information
seeking (T)

Cancer informationseeking through mobile
media, its usefulness, and
ease of use.

5-point Likert scale (strongly disagree ~strongly
agree), e.g., 1-strongly disagree, 5=strongly
agree. The final score for each will be the
average score.
Mobile Media-based Cancer Information
Perceived Usefulness of Mobile Media
Perceived ease of mobile media use

Dependent Variables
Endoscopic
Participants are considered
screening
up to date for endoscopic
status
screening if they had a
colonoscopy within 10
years or sigmoidoscopy
within 5 years.

The PINE acculturation scale
5-point Likert scale, e.g., 1= only Chinese,
5=only English/Americans
language use
media use
ethnic social relations
The total acculturation scores will be ranged
from 12 to 60.
Least acculturated: 12-13;
Medium acculturated: 14
High acculturated: scored ≥15.

1= up to date for colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy
0= not up to date for
colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy
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Qualitative Data Collection and Procedure
The semi-structured interview guide was used to collect in-depth information about the
role of acculturation, religious social capital, and mobile media-based cancer information
seeking with colonoscopy completion and intention from the participants’ perspective. The
committees examined and approved the interview guideline before it was made available to the
public. Before conducting the interview, I introduced all the researchers, the study purpose, their
participant rights, interview procedures, benefits of participation, expected duration of the study,
and the extent of confidentiality of personal identification and demographic data. Participants
were asked to select a pseudonym to protect confidentiality. After that, the semi-structured
interview started with open-ended questions regarding the participants’ colonoscopy decisionmaking experiences, followed by more detailed and probing questions. The interview was guided
by the investigator, who asked questions and made notes during the interview. Each interview
lasted 10–20 minutes. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. All
interview data were kept on password-protected computers on UCF secure servers and were
never shared with anybody outside of the research team. Individual Identifiers were not revealed
in the publication.
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Data Analysis
Quantitative Data Analysis
Stata/SE 14.1 was used to examine quantitative data. Firstly, I did descriptive statistics on
all participant characteristics: (1) mean and standard deviation were used to report continuous
variables; (2) frequency and percentage were used to report categorical variables (Bendat &
Piersol, 2011). The study's primary outcome measure was endoscopic colorectal cancer
screening, defined as those who had a colonoscopy or sigmoidoscopy during the previous several
years. Individuals who have never had colonoscopy or sigmoidoscopy are considered to have
never undergone colon endoscopic screening. The effects of independent factors on endoscopic
screening behavior were examined using univariate analysis. In two-group comparisons, Chisquare statistics were used to investigate categorical data in two-group comparisons; t-tests were
employed to analyze continuous variables. Then, independent variables with significant
associations (p<0.05) were included in the Logistic regression model, which was used to analyze
the effect of each factor on colon endoscopic screening participation. A p-value of less than 0.05
is considered statistically significant in this investigation.

Qualitative Data Analysis
Interviews were transcribed into Chinese by bilingual researchers and checked the
accuracy of the Chinese language transcriptions. Then, all the interviews were analyzed with
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Nvivo. My qualitative analysis was guided by framework analysis, which was developed by
Ritchie and Spencer. Framework analysis is a 5-step process. First, the researchers get
acquainted with the data by reviewing transcripts. The data was first read, and the viewer's
immediate thoughts were recorded. Second, based on familiarization and the research topic, a
preliminary coding framework was established to describe the data's major categories. To verify
the coding's credibility, I initially co-coded transcripts with my supervisor, followed by a
discussion to resolve conflicts and build a thematic framework (Padgett, 2012).
The thematic framework consisted of four themes, several categories, and multiple
subcategories. All the identified categories offered the best fit for the data, research questions,
and the issues most pertinent to participants (Parkinson et al., 2016). Third, once the codebook
was established, I proceeded with solo coding of the transcripts using the coding framework
(Padgett, 2012). Fourth, I engage in charting, the process of organizing categories into a chart
and extracting illustrative quotations from the transcripts. Finally, I engage in mapping and
interpretation, the process of reviewing the charts, research notes, defining concepts, comparing
and contrasting codes, searching for patterns and associations between themes, and seeking the
findings. Through this process, the categories and subcategories were distilled and refined, and
the final results are presented. Four themes were identified based on the qualitative data and
research questions, which are acculturation, religious social capital, media-based cancer
information seeking, and endoscopic screening.
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS
Overview
In total, this study had 101 participants complete the retrospective surveys. The
quantitative results include descriptive analysis and logistic regression results for each research
question: 1) the effect of acculturation on endoscopic colorectal cancer screening: quantitative
results, qualitative results, and integrated results 2) the effect of Religious social capital on
endoscopic colorectal cancer screening: quantitative results, qualitative results, and integrated
results 3) the effect of mobile media-based cancer information seeking on endoscopic colorectal
cancer screening: quantitative results, qualitative results, and integrated results.
In total, this study had 29 participants complete the interview. The qualitative results
were organized based on 4 big themes – endoscopic screening, acculturation, religious social
capital, and mobile media-based cancer information seeking. All of the themes were further
divided into several subthemes (see figure 3): (1) Endoscopic screening: 1) endoscopic screening
barriers 2) screening decision: doctor recommendation and rich information; (2) Acculturation:
1) language barriers do not affect screening; 2) endoscopic screening is less affected by
TV/broadcast; 3) Less screening conversation among Chinese immigrants. (3) Religious Social
Capital: 1) religious does not shape screening attitude 2) Uncertain relationship between trust
and belief 3) high support potential but less request. (4) Mobile Media-based Cancer Information
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Seeking include three themes, which are 1) Media-based information searching attitudes and
impetus; 2) Mobile Media aids screening; 3) Not reading friendly but convenient.

Figure 3: Themes and Subthemes
Overall, this research found that doctor’s recommendation is the strongly associated with
endoscopic screening. Lower acculturation can affect endoscopic screening process but it is not a
determinant factor. Religious social capital is underused resources. Participants with a higher
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Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking score were more likely to conduct endoscopic
screening. Table 14 summarizes the findings corresponding to all research questions.
Table 3. Quantitative and Qualitative Finding for the Research Questions
Research Questions
Acculturation (P)
1.1 Does acculturation
predict endoscopic screening
behavior among firstgeneration Chinese
immigrants (CIs) who attend
church?

Quantitative findings
Logistic Regression Model 1:
Acculturation and Endoscopy
Screening:




Qualitative findings
NA

Significant: Sunday worship
attendance frequency (OR =
5.53) and Doctor’s
recommendation (OR = 11.97)
Non-Significant: acculturation
level

1.2 How does acculturation
predict affect CIs’
colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy
screening behavior among
church-going firstgeneration CIs?

NA

1) Language barriers do not affect
screening
 Medical jargon is confusing
 Language barriers are not a
big deal
 Bilingual screening
information is recommended
2) Endoscopy screening is less
affected by TV/broadcast
 Uncommonly used TV/
broadcast
 No screening information on
TV/ broadcast
3) Less screening conversation
among Chinese immigrants.

1.3 To what extent do the
quantitative results on the
association between
acculturation and endoscopic
screening behavior agree
with the qualitative findings
on how acculturation affects
endoscopic screening
behavior among churchgoing first-generation CIs?

Integration: The Ql findings support the Qn findings and provide
explanations.
Level of acculturation had no influence on endoscopy screening (Qn +
Ql):
 Chinese immigrants have adopted several strategies to overcome
language limitations.
 Television/broadcast is not commonly used and provides less
screening information.
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Research Questions

Religious Social Capital (O)
2.1 Does religious social
capital predict endoscopic
screening behavior among
first-generation Chinese
immigrants (CIs) who attend
church?

Quantitative findings
Qualitative findings
Chinese Immigrants' social networks had less screening
conversation

Logistic Regression Model 2:
Religious Social Capital and
Endoscopy Screening:

NA

Sunday worship attendance
frequency (OR = 5.34) and
Doctor’s recommendation (OR =
11.20) were significant predictors
of endoscopy screening.
Each religious social capital
construct does not have significant
influence on endoscopic screening.

2.2 How does religious
NA
1) Religious value does not shape
social capital predict affect
screening attitude
CIs’
2) Uncertain relationship between
colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy
trust and belief
screening behavior among
3) High support potential but less
church-going firstrequest
generation CIs?
2.3 To what extent do the
Integration: The Ql findings support the Qn findings and provide
quantitative results on the
explanations.
association between
religious social capital and
Religious Social Capital had no influence on endoscopy screening (Qn
endoscopic screening
+ Ql):
behavior agree with the
 Religious beliefs have no impact on the endoscopic screening
qualitative findings on how
decision making
religious social capital
 Participants reported little or no screening talk among church
affects endoscopic screening
members
behavior among church Screening talk is not deep enough to have an impact on the
going first-generation CIs?
screening decisions making
Mobile media-based cancer information-seeking behavior (T)
3.1 Does church-going first- Logistic Regression Model 3:
NA
generation CIs’ Mobile
Mobile Media-based Cancer
media-based cancer
Information Seeking and
information-seeking
Endoscopy Screening:
behavior predict endoscopic
screening behavior?
Doctor’s recommendation (OR =
9.34) were significant predictors of
endoscopy screening.
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Research Questions

3.2 How does mobile mediabased cancer informationseeking behavior (T) affect
CIs’ endoscopic screening
behavior among churchgoing first-generation CIs?
3.3 To what extent do the
quantitative results on the
association between mobile
media-based cancer
information seeking and
endoscopic screening
behavior agree with the
qualitative findings on how
mobile media-based cancer
information seeking affects
endoscopic screening
behavior among churchgoing first-generation CIs?

Quantitative findings
The level of acculturation had
significant positive influence on
endoscopic screening (OR = 3.76).
NA

Qualitative findings

1) Media-based information
searching attitudes and impetus;
2) Mobile Media aids screening;
3) Not reading friendly but
convenient.

Integration: The Ql findings support the Qn findings
Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking had a positive
influence on endoscopy screening (Qn + Ql):
 Simple and easy to use mobile media
 Individuals' screening anxiety and motivation may be reduced by
using social media.
 mobile media had less of an effect on participants who lack of
health knowledge.
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Data Descriptive
Table 3 presents descriptive statistics of participants’ social-demographic. A total of 101
Chinese immigrants from three churches participated, with 57.42 % being females, 78.22 %
being over 50 years old, % being married, 80.81 % having at least a bachelor's degree, 63 %
being employed, and 69.15 % having a household income of more than US$50,000.
Significant differences existed in age and household income at p < .05 level between
people who did the endoscopy and never did it. The majority of respondents who did the
endoscopy are aged 50 years or older (98%). This percentage is lower (60.87%) among people
who never did it. In addition, people who did the endoscopy reported a higher percentage (80%)
of yearly household income (more than $50,000), whereas only 56.82% of people who never did
the endoscopy made comparable income.
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Table 4. Social-demographic Descriptive Statistics and Group Comparison

Gender
Female
Male
Total
Age
50
≥50
Total
Marital
Single/Divorced/separated/
Widowed
Married/domestic partner
Total
Education
Lower than Bachelor’s degree
Bachelor’s degree or higher
Total
Employment status
Unemployment/retired
Employed
Total
Income Status
Less than $50,000
Over $50,000
Total

Did
Endoscopy

Never had
Endoscopy

Total

31 (56.36%)
24 (43.64%)
55 (100%)

27 (58.7%)
19 (41.3%)
46 (100%)

58 (57.42%)
43 (42.58%)
101 (100%)

4 (7.27%)
51(92.73%)
55 (100%)

18 (39.13%)
28 (60.87%)
46 (100%)

22 (21.78%)
79 (78.22%)
101(100%)

P-value
NS

0.00

NS
4 (7.41%)

3 (6.52%)

7 (7%)

50 (92.59%)
54 (100%)

43 (93.48%)
46 (100%)

93 (93%)
100 (100%)

7 (13.21%)
46 (86.79%)
53 (100%)

12 (26.09%)
34 (73.91%)
46 (100%)

19 (19.19 %)
80 (80.81%)
99 (100%)

19 (34.55%)
36 (65.45%)
55(100%)

18 (40.0%)
27 (60.0%)
45(100%)

37 (37%)
63 (63%)
100(100%)

10 (20.0%)
40 (80.0%)
50 (100%)

19 (43.18%)
25 (56.82%)
44 (100%)

29 (30.85%)
65 (69.15%)
94 (100%)

NS

NS

0.03

All variables were analyzed by chi-square tests. NS, not significant.
Table 4 presents descriptive statistics of participants’ personal information. The majority
have health insurance, are Baptist christen, participate in Sunday worship services and
fellowship/bible study. However, the majority (73.27%) did not do the stool-based test.
Significant differences existed in doctor recommendation and Sunday worship services at
p < .05 level between people who did the endoscopy and never did it. People who did the
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endoscopy reported a higher percentage of doctor recommendation (83.64%) than people who
never did it (30.43%). Moreover, 90.91% of participants reported a higher frequency of Sunday
worship attendance (once a week or more), whereas this percentage is 73.91% among people
who never did the endoscopy.
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Table 5. Descriptive Statistics of Other Relevant Variables and Group Comparison
Variable

Did
Endoscopy

Medical Insurance Status
No health insurance
4 (7.41%)
Have insurance
50 (92.59%)
Total
54 (100%)
Doctor recommendation
Yes
46 (83.64%)
No
9 (16.36%)
Total
55(100%)
Religion
Christen but not baptized
9 (16.36%)
Baptist Christen
46 (83.64%)
Total
55(100%)
Sunday worship services attendance
Less than a week
5 (9.09%)
Once a week or more
50 (90.91%)
Total
55 (100%)
Fellowship/bible study attendance
Less than a week
12 (21.82%)
Once a week or more
43(78.18%)
Total
55 (100%)
Stool-based tests
No
39 (70.91%)
Yes
16 (29.09%)
Total
55 (100%)

Never had
Endoscopy

Total

7 (15.22%)
39 (84.78 %)
46 (100%)

11 (11%)
89 (89%)
100 (100%)

14 (30.43%)
32 (69.57%)
46(100%)

55 (55.56%)
40 (40.4%)
99 (100%)

P-value
NS

0.00

NS
9 (19.57%)
37 (80.43%)
46(100%)

18 (17.82%)
83 (82.18%)
101 (100%)

12 (26.09%)
34 (73.91%)
46 (100%)

17 (16.83%)
84 (83.17 %)
101 (100%)

0.04

NS
17 (36.96%)
29 (63.04%)
46 (100%)

29 (28.71%)
72 (71.29%)
101(100%)
NS

35 (76.09%)
11(23.91%)
46 (100%)

74 (73.27%)
27 (26.73%)
101(100%)

All variables were analyzed by chi-square tests. NS, not significant.
Table 5 presents descriptive statistics of participants’ information regarding acculturation,
religious social capital, and mobile media-based cancer information seeking. The majority can
name the worship place, known by name in more than five church members, and agree that they
have shared values and norms. The mean score of acculturations was 2.14 (SD = 0.58). The
mean of bonding trust was 1.52 (SD = 0.43). The mean of bridging trust was 2.73 (SD = 0.85).
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The mean of social support was 1.03 (SD =0.64). The mean of mobile media-based cancer
information seeking was 3.97 (SD =0.49).
Significant differences existed in media-based cancer information seeking between
people who did the endoscopy and not did it. People who did the endoscopy reported a
significantly higher level of media-based cancer information than people who never did at p<
0.05 level.
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Table 6. Descriptive Analysis and Group Comparison of Interested Variables
Variable

Did
endoscopy
2.16  0.54

Never had
Endoscopy
2.12  0.62

Total

P-value

NS
Acculturation
2.14  .58
Religious Social Capital
Structural social capital
1.1 Name worship place
No
0
2 (4.35%)
2 (1.99%)
Yes
55 (100 %)
44 (95.65%) 99 (98.02 %)
Total
55 (100%)
46 (100%)
101(100%)
1.2 Know by name in the church
No
2 (3.64%)
2 (4.35%)
4 (3.96%)
NS
Yes
53 (96.36%)
44 (95.65%) 97 (96.04%)
Total
55(100%)
46 (100%)
(100%)
1.3 Socializes with other church
NS
Yes
21(38.18%)
15 (32.61%) 36 (35.64%)
No
34 (61.82%)
31 (67.39%) 65 (64.36%)
Total
55 (100%)
46 (100%)
101 (100%)
Shared Values and norms
NS
Disagree
3 (5.45%)
5 (10.87%)
8 (7.92%)
Agree
52 (94.55%)
41(89.13%) 93 (92.08%)
Total
55 (100%)
46 (100%)
101 (100%)
Bonding Trust
NS
1.50  0.43
1.540.43
1.52 .43
Bridging trust
NS
2.72  0.87
2.74  0.84
2.73  0.85
Social support
NS
1.12  0.69
0.93  0.55 1.030.64
0.03
Mobile Media-based cancer
4.07 0.51
3.86  0.44
3.97  0.49
information seeking
Categorical variables were analyzed by chi-square tests; Continuous variables were analyzed by
t-tests. NS, not significant.
Table 6 presents descriptive statistics of participants’ endoscopic colorectal cancer
screening. The endoscopic screening rate for colorectal cancer among participants is 54.46 %.
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Table 7. Descriptive Analysis of Dependent Variables
Endoscopic colorectal cancer screening
Did Endoscopy
55 (54.46 %)
Never Had Endoscopy

46 (45.54%)

Total

101 (100%)
Mixed-Method Results
Endoscopic Screening

Quantitative Results and Qualitative Results
Quantitative results showed the endoscopic screening rate for colorectal cancer among
participants is 54.46 %. The stool-based test rate is 26.73%. The overall CRC screening rate
(participants who did either stool-based test or endoscopic screening) is 65.3%. Qualitative
results regarding the theme of endoscopic screening include two themes, including endoscopic
screening barriers and screening decision (doctor recommendation and rich information) (see
table 7).
Endoscopic screening Barriers In terms of endoscopic screening, participants
mentioned their screening decision-making difficulties as well as their challenges or worries
throughout the screening procedure. The top two barriers that prohibit people with insurance and
over 50 years old from receiving their initial test are a lack of health knowledge and a lack of
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doctor recommendation. "I don't have a bowel endoscopic screening since I'm not sick," one
participant said. I'm not the sort of person who is conscious of a crisis. I eat well, sleep well, and
do all of my own housework, so I don't think it's necessary to go to the clinic and undergo these
unnecessary procedures" (Participant 25). Another participant said that he intends to get an
endoscopy but is concerned about Covid-19. Furthermore, individuals experience a variety of
endoscopy-related worries, including endoscopic preparation, fear of endoscopy and anesthesia,
and even fear of a medical visit. According to one participant, "some individuals are anxious that
they will not be able to recover from anesthesia" (Participant 25).
Furthermore, an inflexible insurance coverage policy may limit certain participants'
access to endoscopic screening. These problems could include not reaching the eligibility age of
50. Even if the guideline has decreased the screening age to 45, the insurance company's policy
may not have changed yet. Furthermore, some CI said that if a problem is discovered during the
endoscopic screening or if a positive stool test is obtained, they may need another endoscope
treatment. Because they do not meet the 5- or 10-year screening gap, their insurance will not pay
the follow-up endoscopy. The cost burden also prevents or delays some patients from getting the
test. Only a few of the uninsured individuals said that they did not see a doctor and did not get
the screening suggestion. Meanwhile, they have said that they are willing to do the test if they
have insurance. Finally, some individuals reported negative or passive engagement during doctor
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visits, which might restrict their access to screening information and their ability to articulate
their health concerns to the doctor, thereby impeding informed endoscopic decision making.
Screening Decision: Doctor Recommendation and Rich Information The
recommendation of doctors is very important in the screening decision-making process for
participants. The vast majority of participants simply trust the medical recommendation. Despite
having several endoscopic screening problems, such as language barriers, a dislike for drinking
laxatives, and a need for transportation assistance, they still completed the test. "I did it because
the doctor recommends me to," one participant said. Without a doubt, I follow the medical
recommendation" (Participant 2). Despite the fact that the guideline has decreased the screening
age to 45, clinicians often only prescribe endoscopic screening to those aged 50 and over. It
might possibly perhaps because insurance companies still refuse to cover anyone under the age
of 50. Despite being above the age of 50, just a few individuals indicated their doctor did not
recommend an endoscopy. Furthermore, barriers to doctor-patient communication will reduce
the efficacy of screening recommendations, particularly for persons with low health awareness.
If physicians can communicate well, it provides a chance for health education, which may
influence their endoscopic screening choice; nevertheless, if communication difficulties cause
misunderstanding or the explanation is unclear, the patient may be fearful of the test. Thus,
effective doctor-patient communication helps alleviate patients' concerns and cultural biases,
particularly for those who have insurance but did not undergo screening.
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Furthermore, participants made the screening choice based on their health knowledge and
different sources of screening information, such as screening information shared among friends,
church members, or coworkers. Two participants got the information from the insurance
provider. The individual who got the phone contact from the insurance business was tested,
while the person who received the mailed information did not get his screening. According to
one participant, "the insurance company recommended it, and then a friend told me to do it when
I was 60 years old, and after researching it online, I discovered that the risk of having this
colonoscopy is extremely low, so I decided to go ahead with it. If I did some research and
discovered that the risk is high, I might reconsider " (participant 4). The availability of screening
information might paint a full image of endoscopic screening, giving the impression that
endoscopic screening is a safe and essential treatment. Based on online screening information,
some participants may even request screening from their doctor, despite the fact that they are
under 50 years old and are not covered by insurance. One participant said, "I knew I needed this
test after the age of 50, so I did not wait for the doctor to tell me that I would tell him first"
(Participant 3).
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Table 8. Qualitative Results: Endoscopic screening
Themes
Endoscopic
screening
Barriers (N=41)

Codes under
each theme
Aversion to
endoscopy
preparation (N=9)
Fear of doctor's
visit (N=3)
Fear of
Endoscopy and
anesthesia (N=6)
lack of health
awareness (N=11)
Covid-19 (N=1)
Insurance
coverage
limitation (N=7)
Attitude toward
doctor's visits
(N=4)

Qualitative Quote
Taking laxatives to clear the intestines will be a very
unpleasant experience (participant 15)
Some of people are concerned that they will not be
able to recover from general anesthesia. (Participant
25)
A Chinese doctor recommended me to have a
colonoscopy, but I declined due to fear. (Participant
14)
I don't have a bowel endoscopic screening because I'm
not sick. I'm not the type of person who have crisis
awareness. I eat well, sleep well, and do all of my own
house chores, so I don't think it's necessary to go to
the clinic and undergo these unnecessary procedures.
(Participant 25)
Unless I am in excruciating pain or discomfort, I must
see a doctor and do whatever is necessary. Otherwise,
I don't do it (participant 14)

Screening
decision: Doctor
recommendation
and rich
information
(N=51)

Screening
decision-making
based on health
knowledge (N=4)
adherent to the
doctor's advice
without doubt
(N=26)
Asking the doctor
for a screening
(N=3)
Followed the
advice of the

Actually, I rarely go to the doctor; I don't want to see a
doctor. I've disliked going to the doctor since I was a
child. I was terrified of injections. (Participant 5)
I did it because the doctor told me to. Without a doubt,
I follow the doctor's recommendation. (Participant 2)
I believe that a person's health awareness influences
their decision to have a colonoscopy. This is a
preventative procedure. As a result, you can't wait
until you're sick. It must be done ahead of time.
(Participant 9)
It appears that I remembered the endoscopy screening
first, because I knew I needed this test after the age of
50, so I did not wait for the doctor to tell me that I
would tell him first. (Participant 3)
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Themes

Codes under
each theme
insurance
company (N=1)
Multiple sources
of screening
information
(N=5)
Safe and
needed. (N=4)
Calls/emails from
insurance
companies (N=2)
CRC
conversation with
friends (N=3)
Colleagues' CRC
talk (N=3)

Qualitative Quote
In my case, the insurance company recommended it,
and then a friend told me to do it when I was 60 years
old, and after researching it online, I discovered that
the risk of having this colonoscopy is extremely low,
so I decided to go ahead with it. If I did some research
and discovered that the risk is high, I might reconsider
(participant 4).

Integrated Results
According to quantitative findings, the endoscopic screening rate for colorectal cancer
among participants is 54.46 %, which is relatively low when compared to the screening rate aim
of 80 percent. Some reasons were suggested by qualitative findings. The main barrier to
screening decision making is a lack of health understanding or doctor recommendation. Another
major problem currently now is fear of Covid-19. Other barriers include endoscopic screening
anxiety, insurance coverage limitations, and a lack of access to reliable screening information.
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Acculturation and Endoscopic Colorectal Cancer Screening
Quantitative Results
The regression results showed that compared to the respondents with a low frequency of
Sunday worship attendance, those with a higher frequency (once a week or more) [OR = 5.53,
95% CI = (1.24–24.67), Table 8] were more likely to practice endoscopic colorectal cancer
screening. The participants who received a doctor’s recommendation [OR = 11.97, 95% CI =
(3.18–44.99), Table 8] were more likely to perform endoscopic screening than participants who
did not receive a doctor’s recommendation.
Table 9. Logistic regression: Acculturation
Age (50)
≥50
Income (Reference: Less than $50,000)
Over $50,000
Doctor recommendation (Reference:
No)
Yes
Sunday worship attendance
(Reference: Less than once a week)
Once a week or more
Acculturation

OR

SE

OR (95% CI)

P-value

1.93

1.56 0.39

9.42

NS

2.46

1.75 0.61

9.94

NS

11.97

8.09 3.18

44.99

0.00

5.53
0.39

4.22 1.24
0.23 0.01

24.67
1.97

0.03
NS

SE, standard error; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval. NS, not significant.

Qualitative Results
Qualitative results regarding the acculturation include three themes (see table 9), which
are 1) language barriers do not affect screening, including three sub-themes: medical jargon is
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confusing, language barriers are not a big deal, and the bilingual screening information is
recommended; 2) endoscopic screening is less affected by TV/broadcast, including two subthemes: uncommonly used TV/ broadcast, no screening information on TV/ broadcast; 3) Less
screening conversation among Chinese immigrants.
1. Linguistic Barriers Do Not Affect Screening
1.1 Medical Jargon Is Confusing When it came to general conversation with the doctor,
such as expressing their views and discussing the treatment plan, the majority of participants
followed along without difficulty. The most of them can understand around 80-90 percent of the
talk with the doctor. Only a small percentage of individuals have less-than-proficient English
communication skills. However, the overwhelming majority of Chinese immigrants, especially
those who are new to the country, struggle to understand precise medical terminology. For
example, one participant stated that “medical terms are Greek to him because he doesn’t use
them often” (Participant 5). Another participant said that: “his English proficient should be good,
but he doesn’t really understand some medical terms” (Participant 9).
1.2 Language Barriers Are not a Big Deal To overcome language barriers, Chinese
immigrants have used a variety of strategies, including choosing a Chinese-speaking doctor,
requesting translation assistance from family members or translation services in the clinic, using
Google Translate, doing homework before a doctor visit, or writing down the term/keywords and
searching later. People who struggle to understand medical terminology are more likely to
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request text-based English information, use a combination of verbal and written communication
during doctor visit, or search for information before or after a doctor visit based on medical
terminology and health concerns. For example, one participant said: “I usually ask doctor to
write it in simpler words. In addition, I usually read his report. If I don’t understand some
professional vocabulary, I come back and look it up in the dictionary”. (Participant 22).
Seeking information may help them not only communicate with the doctor at the clinic,
but it can also expose them to more specific information and help them understand screening
procedures. Furthermore, the longer Chinese immigrants have resided in the United States, the
less language barriers they face. The majority of participants came in the United States after
graduating high school, indicating that they have lived here for a long time and have developed
sufficient coping methods to deal with language issues. Aside from that, many people chose a
Chinese-speaking doctor since they share the same culture and language, making Chinese
doctors' recommendations valuable. Overall, language barriers may be handled while having
minimal effect on screening choices and processes. One participant said: “language difficulties
have no impact on the decision to get a colonoscopy.” (Participant 2).
1.3 The Bilingual Screening Information is Recommended. The majority of
participants choose Chinese material since it will help them to overcome linguistic barriers. "If I
can have access to Chinese material, it may have a more direct influence on me," one participant
stated. I may comprehend anything written in English, but it does not seem to be taken seriously.
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If I get a message or reminder in Chinese, it may have a bigger effect on me" (Participant 25).
Some participants prefer English or bilingual screening material because they are concerned
about the quality of translation from English to Chinese, and English screening information may
also help them communicate with doctors. Some of them may need to do multilingual searches,
therefore bilingual screening information may aid in their information searches and provide
access to broader screening knowledge and screening experience that is shared online. For
example, one participant stated that "I'm used to receiving medical information in English. I no
longer know the relevant information in Chinese. When I'm looking for that vocabulary, I check
it in English "(Participant 4).
2. Endoscopic screening is Less Affected by TV/broadcast
2.1 Uncommonly Used TV/ broadcast. Although the majority of participants can
understand TV/broadcast in English, Chinese immigrants do not frequently watch TV/broadcast.
Potential explanations include time constraints, language obstacles, and the availability of
alternative technologies such as laptops, iPads, and phones. For example, one participant said: “I
can understand TV/broadcast in general, but I rarely use either of them” (Participant 22).
2.2 No Screening Information on TV/ broadcast The majority of persons who watch
TV/broadcast on occasion indicated that they did not learn anything about endoscopy or CRC
from it. According to one participant, “these programs have not provided me with any
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information about colorectal cancer screening” (Participant 6). While just one participant said
that he learnt about endoscopy via a TV program host's testimonial.
3. Less Screening Conversation among Chinese Immigrants
Participants' friends are mostly made up of Chinese immigrants, with the majority of
them belonging to a church. They mostly interact with other Americans over the period of their
working day, but they have few personal relationships after work. They thought that it was
because they shared a same culture, language, and religious beliefs. They believe that they have
more topics to discuss with those who have the same culture as them since they have more
similarities. For example, one participant said: “I believe that the majority of my friends are of
Chinese descent. I don't have many friends. Most of them are church friends. There are still some
contacts with colleagues, but they are just colleagues” (Participant 12).
Surprisingly, there is minimal talk regarding endoscopic screening within the Chinese
immigrant community. When members of the church have a prayer request, they only bring up
the CRC screening. It is less likely that there will be an informed discussion about it. This might
explain why the majority of individuals feel their social network has less effect on their decision
to undergo endoscopic screening. For example, one participant said: “my bowel endoscopic
screening is unaffected by my social circle. The screening decision can be influenced only if the
social circle discusses it, but we don't talk about it very often” (Participant 12).
Table 10. Qualitative results: Acculturation
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Themes
Codes under each theme
Qualitative Quote
Linguistic Barriers Do Not Affect Screening (N=90)
Medical Jargon Unable to follow
Medical terms are Greek to me. For example,
Is Confusing
conversation (N=5)
a lot of professional vocabularies, I don’t use
(N=42)
Difficulty understanding
them often” (Participant 5)
medical terms (N=14)
Fluent patient-doctor
“My English proficient should be good, but I
communication (N=11)
don’t really understand some medical terms.”
Express basic health need
(Participant 9).
easily (N=12)
Language
Linguistic obstacles
My family doctor was Chinese. Why did I
barriers are not decrease with age (N=1)
choose the Chinese doctor, maybe I have
a big deal
Pick a Chinese speaking
some preferences? (Participant 7)
(N=32)
doctor (N=9)
A Chinese doctor's advice
My family physician is Chinese, so
works better (N=1)
communication is straightforward.
Prefer textual English
(Participant 15)
information (N=4)
Prefer a mix of verbal and
I usually ask doctor to write it in simpler
textual communication
words. In addition, I usually read his report. If
(N=2)
I don’t understand some professional
translation aids
vocabulary, I come back and look it up in the
communication (N=4)
dictionary. (Participant 22)
Language barriers do not
affect screening (N=7)
When you listen to some terms, they are
Research before or after a
tough to understand, but when you read them,
doctor's visit (N=2)
they become clearer. Even if you don't know
Check information aids
what some medical phrases signify, you can
screening practice (N=2)
search them up online. (Participant 13)

Bilingual
screening
information is
recommended
(N=19)

Chinese info is more
effective (N=
Prefer bilingual screening
information (N=4)
Prefer English screening
information (N=5)

Language difficulties have no impact on the
decision to get a colonoscopy. (Participant 2)
It’s better to be in Chinese. We are Chinese,
so it’s easier to read Chinese. (Participant 21)
If I can gain access to Chinese information, it
may have a more direct impact on me. When I
see something in English, I may understand it,
but it does not appear to be taken seriously. If
I receive a message in Chinese, the message
or reminder may have a greater impact on me
(Participant 25)
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Themes

Codes under each theme

Qualitative Quote
I'm hoping both languages are available. In
this case, if I don't understand one of the
languages, I can read the information in
another. The comparison of the information in
the two languages will improve my
comprehension. (Participant 3)

I'm used to receiving medical information in
English. I no longer know the relevant
information in Chinese. When I'm looking for
that vocabulary, I check it in English.
(Participant 4).
Endoscopic screening is less affected by TV/broadcast (N=36)
Uncommonly
TV/broadcast is rarely used I rarely watch TV, because I am busy
used TV/
(N=10)
(Participant 9)
broadcast
Understand TV/broadcast
(N=25)
English (N=13)
I can understand TV/broadcast in general, but
Comprehend TV/broadcast
I rarely use either of them. (Participant 22)
poorly (N=2)

No screening
information on
TV/ broadcast
(N=11)

Learn endoscopy from TV
(N=1)
TV/broadcast provide less
screening information
(N=10)

Because I don't watch much television, it's
difficult for me to improve my English.
(Participant 1)
These programs have not provided me with
any information about colorectal cancer
screening. (Participant 6)

Less Screening Conversation among Chinese Immigrants (61)
Chinese Immigrants
I believe that the majority of my friends are of
dominated social network
Chinese descent. I don't have many friends.
(N=26)
Most of them are church friends. There are
Chinese has little CRC
still some contacts with colleagues, but they
screening talk (N=26)
are just colleagues. (Participant 12).
connect via language and
culture (N=8)
People rarely mention colonoscopy among
connect via church (N=1)
my Chinese friends, I don't hear much about it
(Participant 13)
My bowel endoscopic screening is unaffected
by my social circle. The screening decision
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Themes

Codes under each theme

Qualitative Quote
can be influenced only if the social circle
discusses it, but we don't talk about it very
often. (Participant 12)
My social circle is mostly shaped by my
cultural heritage (Participant 10).

Integrated Results
The quantitative findings demonstrated that the level of acculturation had no influence on
endoscopic screening. The qualitative findings support this conclusion by demonstrating that
language obstacles have no effect on screening behavior because Chinese immigrants have
adopted numerous strategies to overcome language limitations. However, language makes
screening-related communication and information transmission more challenging. The provision
of multilingual screening information is recommended, and its importance is validated by the
qualitative findings.
Another survey instrument included in the acculturation questionnaire is English
competence in relation to the usage of television and radio broadcasts. The qualitative findings
revealed that television/broadcast is understandable, but it is not commonly used, and it provides
less screening information. As a result, the influence of TV/broadcast English competence may
be ignored when it comes to CRC screening.
The final survey item in the acculturation questionnaire is the ethnic social relations
survey instrument. Because of similar language, culture, and church engagement, qualitative
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findings indicated that Chinese Immigrants represent the majority of Chinese Immigrants' social
networks. According to qualitative assessments, a social network dominated by Chinese
immigrants had less effect on endoscopic screening because they had less screening conversation
during their contacts. These findings remind me of an intervention strategy in which specific
social network activities related to CRC screening are offered. It will be a fantastic way to use
their friendship as a resource to educate others about CRC screening.

Religious Social Capital and Endoscopic Colorectal Cancer Screening
Quantitative Results
The regression results showed that compared to the respondents with a low frequency of
Sunday worship attendance, those with a higher frequency (once a week or more) [OR = 5.34,
95% CI = (1.11–25.59), Table 10] were more likely to practice endoscopic colorectal cancer
screening. The regression results showed that the participants who received a doctor’s
recommendation [OR = 11.20, 95% CI = (2.96–42.40), Table 10] were more likely to perform
endoscopic screening than participants who did not receive a doctor’s recommendation. There
was no significant association found between each religious social capital construct and
endoscopic colorectal cancer screening.
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Table 11. Logistic Regression: Religious Social Capital
Variable name

OR

SE

OR (95% CI)

Age (Reference: 50)
≥50
2.91
2.43 0.57
Income (Reference: Less than $50,000)
Over $50,000
1.29
0.81 0.38
Doctor recommendation (Reference: No)
Yes
11.20 7.61 2.96
Sunday worship attendance (Reference: Less than once a week)
Once a week or more
5.34
4.27 1.11
Structural Social Capital: socialize with
other church members (Reference: No)
Yes
1.15
0.66 0.38
Bonding Trust
1.60
1.18 0.38
Social support
2.20
0.99 0.91

Pvalue

14.89

NS

4.40

NS

42.40

0.00

25.59

0.04

3.52
6.81
5.34

NS
NS
NS

SE, standard error; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval. NS, not significant

Qualitative Results
Qualitative results regarding the Religious Social Capital include three themes (see table
11), which are 1) religious does not shape screening attitude 2) uncertain relationship between
trust and belief 3) high support potential but less request.
Religious Does Not Shape Screening Attitude The majority of participants felt that
Christian beliefs and values have no effect on their choice to undergo endoscopic screening. For
example, one participant said: “faith has little influence on screening decisions because God
wants us to be concerned about our health” (Participant 26).
Uncertain Relationship between Trust and Belief Despite the fact that the majority of
participants described a family-like connection in the church or a close relationship among
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church members. Approximately half of those interviewed said that their trust in others is not
dependent on religious beliefs. One participant, for example, said that "trust has nothing to do
with religion" (Participant 16). Another half of those polled claimed that they had more trust in
Christians. For example, one participant said: “if I know he is a Christian, even if I don't know
anything else about him, I will trust him more. I might not trust people of other faiths all at once.
Maybe my trust in them is based on how well I get along with them. However, I will not say that
I do not trust him because of his beliefs in other religions” (Participant 9).
High Support Potential but Less Request. Apart from family members, participants are
more likely to seek assistance from God and church members as a priority when assistance is
needed, such as transportation. Women are more likely to seek assistance from sisters with
whom they have a stronger bond. Around half of the participants reported CRC screening-related
conversations. The conversion, on the other hand, is usually very simple, with little in-depth
discussion, such as screening decision making, risk, and benefit of the screening. The discussion
is more likely to happen in the fellowship than in church. For example, one participant said:
“there is, I believe, a lack of a formal endoscopic screening discussion; it is mostly mentioned in
prayers or fellowships. They'll tell me that I'm 50 years old and that I have to go through the
screening. I'm going to do it now, and I'm hoping everything goes well. It is a casual
conversation” (Participant 20). Another participant said that: “Because we've reached the age of
screening, some people have had colonoscopies. They might have mentioned it in prayer, or they
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might have asked us to pray for them before they do it. However, I did not ask many screeningrelated questions” (Participant 21).
In addition, half of the participants said that there was less or no screening talk among
church members, which resulted in a less church impact on endoscopic screening overall. One of
the possible explanations is that they believe there is no need for support for the screening since
it is a minor issue that does not need mentioning. For example, one participant said that “I think
it may not have any impact on bowl endoscopic screening, because no one has mentioned it
much in the church. I think if everyone thinks this is a serious issue, it should have an impact.
They will almost certainly seek feedback from the sisters, but the colonoscopy screening is not a
big deal” (Participant 19).

Table 12. Qualitative Results: Religious Social Capital
Themes

Codes under each
theme

Values & Norms
Religion does
Religion does not
not shape
shape screening
screening
attitude (N=9)
attitude (N=9)

Qualitative Quote
Although faith has nothing to do with whether or not
to undergo a colonoscopy, I believe it is beneficial to
one's health since it reduces anxiety. (Participant 12)
Faith has little influence on screening decisions
because God wants us to be concerned about our
health. (Participant 26)

Trust
The ambiguity
between trust
and belief
(N=21)

Trust is not
dependent on
religion (N=11)
Trust believers more
(N=10)

I have more trust in my brothers and sisters in the
church (Participant 22)
I have more trust towards Christians. For example, if
I know he is a Christian, even if I don't know
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Themes

Codes under each
theme
Churchgoers are like
family (N=12)

Qualitative Quote
anything else about him, I will trust him more. I
might not trust people of other faiths all at once.
Maybe my trust in them is based on how well I get
along with them. However, I will not say that I do
not trust him because of his beliefs in other
religions. (Participant 9)
Trust has nothing to do with religion (Participant 16)
The level of trust is primarily determined by the
relationship with this person. For example, my
relative did not believe in God, but I trust him.
(Participant 4)

Social Support
High support
potential but
less request
(N=50)

Less screening
conversation meant
less church impact
(N=11)
No support needed
for screening (N=3)
(N=15)
Seek aid from
sisters. (N=2)
Seek help from God
& church members
(N=14)
Providing
transportation (N=5)

If I need social support, I will undoubtedly seek it
from people of the same faith. (Participant 12)
I think it may not have any impact on bowl
endoscopic screening, because no one has
mentioned it much in the church. I think if everyone
thinks this is a serious issue, it should have an
impact. They will almost certainly seek feedback
from the sisters, but the colonoscopy screening is
not a big deal (Participant 19)
Colonoscopy screening is rarely mentioned in group
meetings, and when it is, it is usually simply
mentioned. (Participant 1)
There is, I believe, a lack of a formal endoscopic
screening discussion; it is mostly mentioned in
prayers or fellowships. They'll tell me that I'm 50
years old and that I have to go through the
screening. I'm going to do it now, and I'm hoping
everything goes well. It is a casual conversation.
(Participant 20)
If you are single, you will require someone to pick
you up and drop you off at the hospital due to the
anesthesia. Couples may not have a problem with
this, but single people may not go because they are
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Themes

Codes under each
theme

Qualitative Quote
inconvenienced and require transportation.
(Participant 20)
Because we've reached the age of screening, some
people have had colonoscopies. They might have
mentioned it in prayer, or they might have asked us
to pray for them before they do it. However, I did
not ask many screening-related questions.
(Participant 21)

Integrated Results
The quantitative findings revealed that there was no statistically significant relationship
between any of the religious social capital constructs and endoscopic colorectal cancer screening.
This conclusion was supported by qualitative data, which also provided some possible reasons
for it. One possible explanation is that religious beliefs have no impact on the choice to undergo
endoscopic screening among participants. Another explanation is that participants reported little
or no screening talk among church members, or that the talk is not deep enough to have an
impact on the screening decisions of other members of the church.

Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking and Endoscopic Colorectal Cancer Screening
Quantitative Results
The regression results showed that the participants who received doctor’s
recommendation [OR = 9.34, 95% CI = (2.50– 34.83), Table 12] were more likely to perform
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endoscopic screening than participants who did not received doctor’s recommendation. The
participants with higher Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking score [OR = 3.76,
95% CI = (1.17–12.09), Table 12] were more likely to perform practice endoscopic colorectal
cancer screening than participants with lower score.

Table 13. Logistic Regression: Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking
Variable name
Age (Reference: 50)
≥50
Income (Reference: Less than $50,000)
Over $50,000
Doctor recommendation (Reference:
No)
Yes
Sunday worship attendance
(Reference: Less than once a week)
Once a week or more
Mobile Media-based Cancer
Information Seeking

OR SE

OR (95% CI)

Pvalue

3.69 3.12

0.70

19.39

NS

1.35 0.85

0.39

4.63

NS

9.34 6.27

2.50

34.83

0.00

3.76 2.75
3.76 2.24

0.90
1.17

15.76
12.09

NS
0.03

SE, standard error; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval. NS, not significant

Qualitative Results
Qualitative results regarding the Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking
include three themes (see table 13), which are 1) Media-based information searching attitudes
and impetus; 2) Mobile Media aids screening; 3) Not reading friendly but convenient.
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Media-based Information Searching Attitudes and Impetus Half of those polled
stated they utilized mobile media to find information. Some of them said that they evaluate
online information critically depending on the source. They mostly depend on official websites
like Wed med. They may check for endoscopic screening videos on YouTube, but they do not
consider it as a credible source of information. Another half of those interviewed said they were
unmotivated to seek for cancer information in the media. It might be due to a lack of health
awareness or the belief that they should not be worried about the endoscopic procedure or
results. One participant said that “unless I want to do it myself, I rarely search. When I don't
understand something, I will look it up” (participant 16).
Mobile Media Aids Screening Participants are primarily use mobile media to search for
the safety of the endoscopy operation. Additionally, there are some individuals who use mobile
media to look for information while they are suffering from certain syndromes, which might
serve as a motivator for them to see their doctor. In the study, the vast majority of participants
said that mobile media-based cancer/screening had a somewhat positive impact on their cancer
screening. Some participants expressed concern regarding the endoscopy since they were unsure
of what to anticipate. Social media may assist individuals in lowering their screening anxiety and
increasing their motivation to participate in the screening process. One participant said that “In
terms of colonoscopy, I did some research and discovered that the risk is very low, so I thought it
was a good idea and went ahead with it” (Participant 4). Overall, participants who reported the
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benefits of the screening showed that the searching cancer information through mobile media
provide them with a positive effect on screening decision making.
Not reading friendly but convenient Participants believe that searching for cancer-related
information on mobile media is simple and convenient. They did, however, comment that the
text on the phone and the keyword is too tiny. They may use it to search for medical phrases or
for immediate information access, but it is not a favored method for doing thorough screening
inquiry. When given the option, people prefer to utilize a computer to look for information. One
participant said that “I usually do my research on a computer; I only use my phone for
emergencies because it is too little” (Participant 19). When I asked about whether they like the
mobile media-based CRC screening education, one participant said yes.

Table 14. Qualitative results: Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking
Themes
Media-based
information searching
attitudes and impetus
(N=36)

Codes under each
theme
Using mobile media
search (N=15)
Critically examine
online information
(N=6)
No barriers No
searching (N=3)
insufficient searching
motivation (N=12)

Qualitative Quote
I occasionally look up endoscopy-related
information online to better understand this
procedure (participant 16)
Online information is used as a kind of
universal or common-sense understanding. I
will check online information when I see it or
browse it, when necessary, but if I truly want
to make a decision, I will need to consult an
expert; I will not say, "Take a look online and
make a decision." (Participant 19)
In general, I will read the official website
about medical issues, and I will not read
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Themes

Codes under each
theme

Qualitative Quote
online information indiscriminately.
(Participant 10)
Unless I want to do it myself, I rarely search.
When I don't understand something, I will
look it up (Participant 16)
Of course, if I want to do it, I'll research how
to do it, what the consequences will be, and
what negative consequences will result. I
haven't planned on doing it yet, so I'm not
planning on looking it up online. (Participant
29)

Mobile Media aids
screening (N=8)

Media aids screening
(N=8)

In fact, I never consider looking for
endoscopic screening information on the
internet because I am not concerned about it
at all. (Participant 3)
Online screening information has a positive
influence on endoscopic screening decision
making. This will at the very least inform
you of the scenarios or situations that may
arise, as well as how to deal with them if they
do. It allows me to learn more about
screening and reduces my uncertainty.
(Participant 10)
In terms of colonoscopy, I did some research
and discovered that the risk is very low, so I
thought it was a good idea and went ahead
with it. (Participant 4)

Not reading friendly
but convenient (N=11)

Search anywhere,
anytime (N=4)
Reading on a
computer is easier
(N=7)

For the procedures, I do search to find out
what test procedures I am going through
(participant 7).
Thanks to my mobile media device, I can
search at any moment. I can seek up medical
phrases fast utilizing mobile media if I don't
understand them during a doctor's
appointment. (Participant 4)
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Themes

Codes under each
theme
Mobile media-based
education (N=1)

Qualitative Quote
I usually do my research on a computer; I
only use my phone for emergencies because
it is too little. (Participant 19)
I'm used to searching for information on a
computer because my phone is too small, but
if it's a brief article, I'll use my phone or
tablet. In most cases, I utilize both computers
and cell phones. For example, if the doctor
offers me a report after I've checked it, I
won't check it on my phone; instead, I'll
verify the important information on the
computer. (Participant 20)

Integrated Results
Quantitative findings revealed that individuals with a higher Mobile Media-based Cancer
Information Seeking score were more likely to have practice endoscopic colorectal cancer
screening than participants with a lower score. Qualitative findings support this finding by
demonstrating that seeking for cancer information through mobile media had a positive effect on
screening decision making. Participants believe that mobile media is a simple and convenient
approach to look for cancer-related information. Participants expressed that social media can
reduce individuals’ screening anxiety, increase their screening motivation, aid informed decision
making. While qualitative findings also revealed that mobile media had less of an effect on
participants who have less anxiety or barriers to endoscopic screening, or individuals who have
little impetus to look for information due to a lack of health knowledge.
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CHAPTER FIVE DISCUSSION

According to research, insufficient access to health care, patient-physician
communication barriers, poor health literacy, culturally-based beliefs, low acculturation, and
language difficulties are all documented factors that prevent Chinese Americans or Chinese
Immigrants from being screened for colorectal cancer (Jung et al., 2018; Domingo et al., 2018;
Sentell et al., 2015; Jih et al., 2015). However, there is a dearth of mixed method research and
research that focuses on macro level factors affecting Chinese immigrant endoscopic screening.
To address this gap, this study examined the effects of acculturation, religious social capital, and
mobile media-based cancer information seeking on CRC screening among Chinese immigrants.
The data can be used to guide the development of interventions to raise the colorectal cancer
screening rate. The emphasis of the discussion is on how these variables impact endoscopic
screening, either directly or indirectly via the effect of other factors reported in previous studies.

Endoscopic Screening
As of January 1, 2019, 776,120 men and 768,650 women in the United States have
colorectal cancer. In the United States in 2020, it is expected that 104,610 cases of colon cancer
and 43,340 cases of rectal cancer would be diagnosed (American Cancer Society [ACS], 2020).
In addition, the prevalence of CRC in younger persons is increasing. Colorectal cancer is both
preventable and curable (Sharma et al., 2020). According to the CDC, increasing screening from
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68 percent to 100 percent could prevent 68 percent (35,530) of CRC deaths (Sharma et al.,
2020). This is why being screened is so crucial. However, less than half of Asian Americans are
up to date on colorectal cancer screening (Sentell et al., 2015; ACS, 2017).
In this study, quantitative findings revealed that the endoscopic screening rate for
colorectal cancer among highly educated church going individuals is 54.46 % and the stoolbased tests rate is only 26.73%. This finding is consistent with another study that was also
conducted among well-educated people (51 percent reported having at least a college degree)
from community centers and churches and discovered that 54% had at least one FSIG and 49%
had at least one colonoscopy (Teng et al., 2006). Despite the fact that the 54.46 % endoscopic
screening rate in this study is greater than previous studies (ACS, 2017; Yip et al., 2006), which
might be attributed to the high education rate among participants, it is still far below of the
screening goal of 80 %. Based on these rates, we can also see that the endoscopy rate has not
improved in the last 15 years. It suggests that we should develop effective CRC screening
promotion strategies for Chinese immigrants to address the multilevel screening barriers.
According to the findings of this research, some Chinese immigrants are unaware of the
importance of CRC screening and the effectiveness of endoscopic screening in preventing
CRC and mortality. They are concerned about the safety and anesthetic aspects of the CRC
surgery. Some individuals also said that the opinions of people in their social network and
healthcare professionals, particularly church members, might impact their endoscopic screening
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attitude. These beliefs should be taken into account when designing health interventions to
increase CRC endoscopic screening among Chinese immigrants in the United States. Thus,
interventions aimed at improving endoscopy rate among Chinese immigrants may need to
increase their knowledge of the preventable nature of CRC, as well as clearly explain what CRC
screening includes.
Finally, the availability of multiple sources of information will most likely increase
Chinese immigrants' willingness to undergo screening. To educate and remind Chinese
immigrants to undertake screening, interventions could consider using social marketing or
mobile media-based screening information dissemination.
The significance of doctor recommendation for CRC screening, as well as the quality of
patient–provider discussions, has been established (Lafata et al., 2006; Lafata et al., 2014).
Respect for physicians' authority is highly respected in Chinese culture, and physician
recommendations and encouragement of regular cancer screening have been shown to be quite
beneficial (Teng et al., 2006). Participants in this research are more likely to follow physicians'
advice without questioning. However, the subtlety of physicians' recommendations still counts
and should be taken into account. According to Lafata et al. (2006), not all patient-physician
CRC screening talks result in CRC screening utilization. It is critical to determine which
components of conversation topic are most likely to enhance informed choices to perform CRC
screening. Lafata et al. (2014) further found that structured patient-provider communication on
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colorectal cancer screening boosted patients' adherence to the screening guideline. This research
also indicated that although some patients do get their doctor's suggestion for endoscopic
screening, some of them either postpone or ignore the screening procedure. It suggests that the
patient–provider relationship matters. Lafata et al. (2014) suggested that a CRC screening
suggestion (Advise) that explains patient eligibility (Assess) and gives assistance in obtaining
screening (Assist) may lead to increased adherence to CRC screening. Furthermore, patient–
provider communication should account for cultural and linguistic limitations, such as anxiety of
doctor visits and difficulties understanding medical words.
Ma et al. (2013) found that knowledge barriers, lack of time, language barriers, and
transportation barriers were all significantly associated with CRC screening status, however
psychological and insurance barriers were not. While this research showed that language and
transportation had no significant impact on people's CRC screening since they reported a variety
of strategies to overcome language barriers and the majority of them are married and
get transportation from the spouse. Furthermore, this research discovered several other barriers,
such as a lack of health awareness, a lack of doctor recommendation, a fear of Covid-19, a
restriction in insurance coverage policy, unfavorable or inactive patient provider communication,
and a limited source of screening information. When taking people’s chronic health conditions
into consideration, Chinese Immigrants may face more barriers. Sultan et al. (2017) conducted a
study among individuals with multiple chronic conditions and identified four themes that
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influenced individuals’ ability to complete the colonoscopy completion: difficulty with bowel
cleansing, difficulty with travel, worry about exacerbation of pre-existing conditions, and
heightened concerns about potential complications.

Demographics, Religious, and Health Care Access Factors
This research discovered significant differences in age and family income between
persons who had an endoscopy and those who did not. Those under the age of 50 and those with
a yearly household income of less than $50,000 were more likely to have never been tested.
Gender, education, marital status, annual family income, work status, and health insurance status
were not significantly associated with endoscopic screening. In comparison, the qualitative
findings of this research found that insurance coverage could affect participants' endoscopy
behavior, particularly among low-income individuals.
Regarding the association between these demographic characteristics and CRC screening,
Research found that participants with high school or higher education and health insurance were
strongly related to screening practice, while gender, marital status, annual household income, and
employment status were not significantly associated with screening status (Ma et al., 2013; Sun,
2010). In regard to education and income, a study found that the strongest predictors of CRC
knowledge among Chinese Americans were education and income (Morey et al., 2021). Another
study among Asian Americans revealed, as this research, that increases in income significantly
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increased the chance of being CRC compliant, but educational attainment was significant across
all ethnic groups except Chinese (Domingo et al., 2018). One possible explanation of
contradictive findings regarding education and insurance in this research could be that 80.81 %
of research participants had a bachelor's or higher-level degree, and 89 % had insurance. People
with a lower level of education and no insurance have a smaller sample size, which might impair
the statistical power.
Lastly, this study found that physician recommendations were significant predictors of
undergoing endoscopic screening, consistent with previous research (Tang et al., 2001; Teng et
al., 2006; Sun, 2010). Regarding religion, this study discovered significant differences in Sunday
worship services between persons who had an endoscopy and those who did not. Participants
with a higher frequency of Sunday worship participation are more likely to undergo endoscopic
screening. Other research also found that Participation in a religious community, as indicated by
church attendance, is associated with positive health behaviors and improved health status
(Shapiro & Sharony, 2018; Koenig et al., 2012). One potential reason could be that religious
attendance connect to social capital and other social factors such as social support and social
networks (Koenig et al., 2012; Shapiro & Sharony, 2018).
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Acculturation
The PINE Research Acculturation Scale was used in this study to assess acculturation,
and the average score was 2.14 out of 5, which was higher than the previous score among older
individuals (Li et al., 2018). Previous research using the same acculturation scale found an
overall low level of acculturation among Chinese older adults aged 60 and older, with an average
score of 1.61 of 5 in a study of Chinese older women (Tang et al., 2000) and 1.28 of 5 in a study
of 3,159 participants aged 60 and older in the greater Chicago area (Dong et al., 2015). The
higher score in this research might be attributed to the participants' overall high-income level;
69.15 percent of participants' yearly income is more than $50000. According to studies, greater
income levels correspond with higher degrees of acculturation (Dong et al., 2015).
There have been conflicting results about the relationship between acculturation and
colorectal cancer screening. The quantitative findings of this research revealed that the level of
acculturation did not influence endoscopic screening. Qualitative results showed that
TV/broadcast is understandable but not commonly used, and it provides less screening
information. Thus, the effect of TV/broadcast English proficiency can be neglected in regard to
CRC screening. Teng et al. (2006) also found that acculturation did not predict obtaining any of
the screening procedures. Another colorectal cancer screening study among Chinese Americans
confirmed that acculturation variables such as competency in English language use, watching
TV, and reading newspapers in native language were not significantly related to screening status,
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while participants who had lived in the United States for less than 15 years were more likely to
have never been screened than those who had lived in the United States for more than 15 years
(Ma et al., 2013).
However, in one research among Chinese-American women, higher acculturation,
measured by the Suinn–Lew Asian Self-Identity Acculturation Scale (SLASIA), was shown to
be a significant predictor of having undergone a sigmoidoscopy at least once (Tang et al., 2001).
Another research looked at the association between acculturation and physician
recommendations and discovered that the impact of acculturation on colorectal cancer screening
were only detected in individuals who did not have a regular physician (Lee et al., 2014). Given
the strong influence of a physician's recommendation on colorectal cancer screening, they stated
that those with a regular physician received a doctor's recommendation, whereas those without a
regular physician had to initiate colorectal cancer screening based on their knowledge or
attitudes toward cancer screening. For the latter scenario, acculturation may have played a role in
that initiation process (Lee et al., 2014).
Tang et al. (2018) discovered that acculturation may increase activity engagement. High
levels of acculturation, especially ethnic social relationships, enhanced the chance of partaking in
religious activities. In regard to social relationships, qualitative results of this study found that
most Chinese Immigrants' social networks are dominated by Chinese Immigrants. While Chinese
Immigrants dominated social network has less effect on endoscopic screening because they have
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less screening talk during their interactions. These findings may indicate that Chinese
immigrants who have high-level acculturation may gain more influence from social networks or
social activities that sharing more screening information, which could help them initiate the
screening (Lee et al., 2014).
In regard to language barriers, the qualitative part of this study revealed that language
barriers do not affect screening behavior since Chinese immigrants have adopted multiple
strategies to overcome language limitations. However, they also mentioned that language does
make screening-related communication and information dissemination more difficult. One study
revealed that English-speaking proficiency was associated with greater self-efficacy of
conducting CRC screening among Chinese Immigrants since they have an easier time
understanding medical terminology and navigating healthcare provider interactions (Morey et al.,
2021). Another study revealed that Chinese Immigrants have a low doctor-patient cancer
screening communication rate (21%~ 50%), which may be caused by language barriers, culture,
and other issues during the communication process (Hou, 2021). Therefore, providing bilingual
screening information is recommended, and its necessity is also confirmed. Language tailored
CRC screening interventions should be able to increase CRC self-efficacy among Chinese
Immigrants, especially people with limited English proficiency.
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Religious Social Capital
Immigrant religious organizations' spirituality, social, and cultural aspects in the United
States play an essential role in people's community life and should take on a leading role in
illness prevention (Leung et al., 2016; Shapiro & Sharony, 2018). Religious involvement has
been recognized as a crucial component of social capital (Shapiro & Sharony, 2018). However,
no research explores the role of religious social capital on CRC screening in Chinese American
churches. Current research is the first study that fills this gap. The quantitative findings of this
research revealed no significant relationship between any religious social capital construct and
colorectal cancer endoscopic screening. Qualitative results also indicated that endoscopic
screening decisions are unaffected by religious beliefs and social capital.
However, previous studies have shown that social capital may influence people's health
outcomes through providing social support, maintaining healthy behavioral norms, and linking
them to a greater variety of health information sources (Kim et al., 2015; Shapiro & Sharony,
2018). One research that explored the relationship between social capital and cancer screening
adherence found that those who perceived greater levels of social capital were more likely to get
checked for colorectal cancer (Leader & Michael, 2013). In terms of the mechanism behind the
effect of social capital on cancer screening behavior. Research conducted among Korean citizens
found that social capital positively impacted the range of screening information sources and
screening information-seeking intention (Kim et al., 2015). However, my research suggests that
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if screening information exchange contents and opportunities among community members are
limited, the benefit of social capital may diminish or vanish. Participants in this research reported
no screening discussion among church members or that the discussion was inadequate to
influence other church members' screening decisions, indicating a lack of colorectal cancer
screening information.
Bonding social capital draws members within a group closer together via social network
linkages; bridging social capital connects diverse groups of people, providing links to external
resources and exposing them to new information (Leung et al., 2016). In this sample, bonding
social capital levels were typically high, whereas bridging social capital levels were lower. That
could be the reason why church members in our research have a strong social connection, yet
they still do not have access to rich information for colorectal cancer endoscopic screening.
According to the qualitative findings, most Chinese immigrants' friends are Chinese immigrants,
particularly church members. They have little social relationships with other religious believers,
non-believers, other racial groups, and even Christen from different churches. Their social
network structure could restrict their access to external information. The church's activities are
also limited to bible study and worship; they do not provide additional health education or cancer
screening information sharing. The social capital structure may explain why high bonded social
capital does not contribute to endoscopic screening behavior and intention. At the same time,
some participants say that if they have access to rich colorectal cancer screening information
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from church or fellowship, they are highly likely to undergo the endoscopy because they trust
church members and their information. These qualitative findings suggest a sense of urgency for
cancer information distribution among religious groups.

Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking
According to quantitative findings, participants with a higher Mobile Media-based
Cancer Information Seeking score were more likely to have practice endoscopic colorectal
cancer screening than those with a lower score. Qualitative findings validated this finding and
further demonstrated that seeking cancer information through mobile media can facilitate
endoscopic screening decision-making and procedure. Zhang et al. (2019) found that perceived
usefulness and ease of mobile media use, respectively had significant positive correlations with
Chinese women’ reproductive cancer screening through mobile information seeking.
The mechanisms by which media-based cancer information seeking positively affects
endoscopic screening are not well understood based on the literature. According to the Health
Belief Model, people's screening decisions can be influenced by their perceived threat to disease,
perceived severity, possible positive effects of action, perceived obstacles to action, exposure to
stimuli that trigger action, and confidence in their capacity to achieve (Champion & Skinner,
2008). Thus, one potential explanation based on our findings is that social media reduces
screening barriers such as anxiety and screening procedure, increases the desire to engage in the
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screening procedure, and makes people informed of what to expect. Participants believe that
searching for cancer-related information on mobile media is easy and convenient. Half of those
respondents said they regularly used mobile media to search for information. The research found
that Chinese women who were more self-aware and perceived a greater risk of reproductive
cancer were more likely to utilize mobile media to obtain cancer-related information than women
who were less self-aware and perceived a lower risk (Zhang et al., 2019).
While the qualitative findings also revealed that mobile media had less impact on
participants who have less worry or barriers to endoscopic screening and participants who have
little impetus to seek information due to a lack of health consciousness. A study discovered that
mobile social media (e.g., WeChat) users who are more worried about their health engage in
more preventative health-care activities, such as health information seeking (Zhang, 2020).
While seeking health information requires sufficient motivation (e.g., experiencing health
difficulties) and the availability of credible health information resources (Kim et al., 2015). A
study revealed that Asian Americans had lower knowledge than Whites with respect to colon
cancer screening (Nguyen & Bellamy, 2006). Thus, mobile media users who do not show signs
of disease and unaware the importance of CRC screening may not benefit from mobile media in
a non-mandatory setting (Nguyen & Bellamy, 2006; Zhang et al., 2019).
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Limitations
There are certain limitations to this research that should be mentioned. Because the
survey data is cross-sectional, direction and causation cannot be generated. Interview data, on the
other hand, give further explanation and support for the quantitative results. Moreover, there may
be unaccounted factors that were not captured in this survey, such as the length of time living in
the United States, which likely influenced survey respondents' language skills. This research also
does not contain data on non-churching Chinese immigrants, so the impact of acculturation and
mobile media-based cancer information seeking among them is unknown. Furthermore,
individuals were chosen using the convenience sampling approach. It is possible that it will not
yield representative findings that can be generalized to the target population. A correlation study,
on the other hand, may be adequately accurate with convenience samples since the investigation
is not focused on audience proportions but on the relationship between variables. Lastly, the vast
majority of participants are well-educated, well-off, and comprised mostly of first-generation
Chinese-American immigrants, and the results may not be applicable to Chinese-Americans who
have a poor educational level, live-in poverty, or with different characteristics and backgrounds.
Despite these constraints, this is one of the first studies to look at how religious social capital
influences screening among Chinese immigrants.
Because the majority of our interviews were conducted with CIs in a single metropolitan
location, some of our study's results should be regarded with caution. The results of the research
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cannot be generalized to other immigrant populations in the United States or to Asian Americans
in general. We did not assess participants' knowledge of colorectal cancer risk factors,
preventative strategies, or signs and symptoms; we just wanted to know how they perceived
endoscopic screening and what factors could impact their screening attitudes and decision
making. We did not measure people's health literacy to determine whether it was related to
endoscopic screening. We did not check the accuracy of self-reported screening tests they had
got. We had faith that the participants were telling their experiences accurately. Lastly, this study
mainly examined the ever-having endoscopic colorectal cancer screening, with little
consideration given to the influence of macro-level variables on being up-to-date screening and
other screening methods such as fecal occult blood test [FOBT].

Recommendations
Smooth endoscopic screening requires multiple levels of intervention. Mobile mediabased CRC screening related information, such as the importance of regular screening and
screening procedures, should be used to inform Chinese Immigrants and reduce anxiety about
endoscopic screening tests. Intervention materials (such as video clips and animations) that
present CRC screening information in Chinese via popular social media platforms (such as
Wechat, YouTube, and TikTok) should be effective in reaching them.
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In addition, encouraging doctors, pastors, and church members to advocate health
screening tests may also improve access to screening services. It is critical to raise doctors'
awareness of their potential impact on screening usage among Chinese immigrants by using
clinical reminders or other techniques (Teng et al., 2006). Moreover, Chinese immigrants’ CRC
screening information and beliefs are more likely to be affected by Chinese Immigrants
networks, particularly church members. It indicates that interventions should involve church
members to encourage individuals to be checked. Churches and CI physicians' offices, for
example, may help Chinese Immigrants navigate by providing education, provision of
community resources, translation services, and transportation.
In addition, given that CIs have difficulty understanding medical terms and initiating
CRC screening, it may be necessary to provide linguistically and culturally appropriate
interventions or educational programs for them in order to raise awareness about the importance
of cancer screening and reduce screening barriers. Such activities and campaigns might also give
information on the availability of Chinese physicians or low-cost clinics, particularly among
recent CIs who are less acculturated (Lee et al., 2014). For example, health promoters could
collaborate with healthcare institutions to develop language and culturally appropriate patientprovider communication strategies.
Religious institutions have a multifaceted role in the lives of immigrants, giving spiritual
and moral direction, cultural shelter, a variety of social services, and a feeling of community
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(Leung et al., 2016; Hou & Cao, 2018). A literature review paper found that church-based cancer
education programs were effective in changing cancer screening knowledge but not always
screening utilization, which indicated that faith-based cancer educational interventions are
promising (Hou & Cao, 2018). The social capital developed among church members may assist
immigrants in coping with acculturation issues and in obtaining health information. As a result,
the church should take a leading position in non-religious issues such as health promotion and
meeting the needs of communities (Hou & Cao, 2018). Building partnership between public
health and religious groups in immigrant communities may therefore be a viable method to
leverage the high religious social capital in churches to promote CRC screening. Our results
indicate that incorporating colorectal cancer screening education activities within Chinese
immigrant religious groups may influence screening behavior directly or indirectly by enhancing
cancer information-seeking motivation. Furthermore, insurance companies should send screening
phone calls or mails to Chinese immigrants in order to give extra screening information.
Finally, this research discovered that Chinese immigrants had a reduced screening rate
for both stool-based and endoscopic screening. In addition, we discovered that doctor
recommendation plays a key role in Chinese immigrants' endoscopic screening decision-making.
According to one study, clinicians recommending all available CRC screening modalities to each
Chinese Americans patient is a feasible strategy for increasing CRC screening among them (Jih
et al., 2018).
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CHAPTER SIX CONCLUSION

Notably, this is one of the few studies that used a mixed method approach to examine the
effect of acculturation, religious social capital, and mobile-based cancer information seeking
among Chinese immigrants. It was found that the level of acculturation did not affect endoscopy
because Chinese immigrants used a variety of ways to overcome language barriers. Based on the
participants' descriptions of language preference, the provision of bilingual screening
information is still recommended. There was no significant association between religious social
capital and endoscopic screening, which may be due to little or no screening discourse among
church members, or that the talk is not deep enough to influence the screening choices of other
church members. Furthermore, this research found that Mobile Media-based Cancer Information
Seeking improves Chinese immigrants' endoscopic screening. This conclusion was reinforced by
qualitative data, which showed that accessing cancer information through mobile media
positively affected screening decision-making.
This study's results could help design intervention strategies that focus on changeable
factors, including acculturation, religious social capital, and mobile media usage. To lessen fear
regarding endoscopic screening, mobile media-based screening information should be utilized to
educate Chinese immigrants. Intervention materials (such as video clips) presenting CRC
screening information in Chinese via popular social media platforms (such as Wechat, YouTube,
and TikTok) should be helpful in reaching them. Furthermore, raising doctors' awareness of their
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potential effect on screening uptake is crucial. Furthermore, churches and doctor's clinics should
provide CRC screening information, community resources, translation assistance, and
transportation. Interventions to enhance CRC screening among Chinese immigrants should be
offered to persons with lower educational attainment and lower income level. Furthermore,
programs to improve CRC screening among Chinese immigrants should target persons less
concerned about health. Efforts to reduce screening anxiety, mobilize social networks, enhance
insurance coverage, and include social marketing may effectively address CRC screening
disparities among Chinese immigrants in the United States.
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EXPLANATION OF RESEARCH
Title of Project: Macro-level factors impacting colorectal cancer screening behavior
among church-going Chinese immigrants in the US: a convergent mixed-method study.
Principal Investigator: Xian Cao.
Faculty Supervisor: Su-I Hou (Chair)
I am a UCF PhD candidate under the supervision of my dissertation chair Dr Su-I Hou
from the College of Community Innovation and Education, University of Central Florida. You
are being invited to take part in a research study. Whether you take part is up to you. You are
being asked to participate because you are 1) a Chinese Immigrant. (2) 45 years or older (3) can
read and fill the survey. (4) go to the church or participate in the fellowship at least once a
month. (5) have no history of colorectal cancer (CRC), and (6) are able to understand and read
English or Chinese.
The purpose of this research is to explore whether acculturation, religious social capital,
and mobile media-based cancer information seeking affects the church-going Chinese
Immigrants’ colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy screening behavior in the US and how.
If you agree to participate in this study, you are asked to complete a survey and/or an
interview. I will send the electronic version survey to your email. The survey should take about
5-10 minutes to fill out. You do not have to answer every question.
If you are interested in participating in a phone interview, use my contact information
below to schedule the interview. We will set a designated time and I will call you. Before the
interview, I will assign you a pseudonym that will be used in place of your name. The interview
will be audio-recorded. If you do not want to be audio-recorded, you cannot take part in the
interview. The interview will take about 10-20 minutes. You do not have to answer every
question and can end the interview any time you wish.
To maintain the confidentiality of your information, I will use a password protected
computer to store participants information. Only myself and my faculty advisor will have access
to the data. The recordings, surveys, and contact information will be erased or destroyed after
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transcription. The de-identified data will be retained after the study for future research. For the
data dissemination, the survey data results will be disseminated data in aggregate. For the
interview data, majority of information will also be disseminated data in aggregate manner (e.g.,
themes). But I will also quote some representative responses to facilitate the understanding of my
findings. I will not add any identifiable information (e.g., age) along with the quotes. I will
assign a unique study ID for each individual and no personal identifier will be used when using
quotes.
You must be 18 years of age or older to take part in this research study.
Study contacts for questions about the study or to report a problem: If you have
questions, concerns, or complaints: Xian Cao, Ph.D. Student, Health Service Management &
Research track, College of Community Innovation and Education, (407) 3418103 or Dr. Su-I
Hou, Faculty Supervisor, College of Community Innovation and Education at (706) 3380976 or
by email at Su-I Hou@ucf.edu.
IRB contact about your rights in this study or to report a complaint: If you have
questions about your rights as a research participant, or have concerns about the conduct of this
study, please contact Institutional Review Board (IRB), University of Central Florida, Office of
Research, 12201 Research Parkway, Suite 501, Orlando, FL 32826-3246 or by telephone at
(407) 823-2901, or email irb@ucf.edu.
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English Version Survey
Dear brothers and sisters:
I am a PhD candidate at the University of Central Florida. I am conducting a study that
focus on exploring the macro factors that affects the colorectal cancer screening among churchgoing Chinese Immigrants in the US. I would like to invite you to spend about 5~10 minutes to
fill out this questionnaire. There is no right or wrong answer. All data are only used for statistical
analysis. Please feel free to fill the survey questionnaire independently based on your real
thoughts. Filling out this survey means that I have obtained your informed consent on
participating in this research. Thanks again for your support and help!
Questions
What is your gender identity?

Answers
Male
Female
Other
Prefer not to answer
45-49
50–54
55-59
60–64
65-69
70-74
≥ 75
Single/never married
Married/domestic partner
Divorced/separated
Widowed
Prefer not to answer
High school/GED or lower
Technical/vocational/associate’s

What is your age?

What is your marital status?

What is the highest educational level you have
achieved?
degree

Bachelor’s degree
Master’s/doctorate
Prefer not to answer
Unemployment/retired
Employed (part-time and full time)

What is your current employment status?
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What is your current household income status?

Less than $20,000
$20,000 to $34,999
$35,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $74,999
$75,000 to $99,999
Over $100,000
Prefer not to answer
No health insurance
Private insurance plan
Public (Medicare/Medicaid)
Prefer not to answer
Yes
No
Prefer not to answer

What is your current Medical Insurance Status?

Did your health provider recommend the
colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy screening to you?
Have you done colonoscopy/sigmoidoscopy
screening?

Yes
No
Prefer not to answer
Christen but not baptized
Baptist Christen
Other
No religion, atheist/agnostic
Prefer not to answer
Never
Once a month or less
A few times a month
Once a week or more
Prefer not to answer
Never
Once a month or less
A few times a month
Once a week or more
Prefer not to answer
Yes
No
Prefer not to answer

What is your religion?

How frequency do you attend Sunday worship
services?

How frequency do you attend fellowship or bible
study?

Do you do stool-based tests (e.g. Fecal
immunochemical test [FIT], Guaiac-based fecal
occult blood test [gFOBT], stool DNA test)
every year?
In general, what language do you read and
speak?

Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English
Prefer not to answer
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What was the language you used as a child?

Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English
Prefer not to answer

What language do you usually speak at home?

In which language do you usually think?

What language do you usually speak with your
friends?

In what language(s) are the television programs
you usually watch?

Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English or Americans
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than English
Both equally
More English than Chinese
Only English
Prefer not to answer

In what language(s) are the radio programs you
usually listen to?

In general, in what language(s) are the movies,
television, and radio programs you prefer to
watch and listen to?
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Your close friends are?

Only Chinese
More Chinese than Americans
Both equally
More Americans than Chinese
Only Americans
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than Americans
Both equally
More Americans than Chinese
Only Americans
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than Americans
Both equally
More Americans than Chinese
Only Americans
Prefer not to answer
Only Chinese
More Chinese than Americans
Both equally
More Americans than Chinese
Only Americans
Prefer not to answer
Yes
No
Prefer not to answer
Yes
No
Prefer not to answer
Yes
No
Prefer not to answer
Strongly agree;
Somewhat agree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat disagree
Strongly disagree
Prefer not to answer

You prefer going to social gatherings/parties at
which the people are?

The persons you visit or who visit you are?

If you could choose your children’s friends, you
would want them to be?

Were able to name their place of worship.
Know by name more than 5 people in church
Socializes more than once/month with other
church members
Agree that members share same values
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Agree that members can generally be trusted

Strongly agree;
Somewhat agree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat disagree
Strongly disagree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly agree;
Somewhat agree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat disagree
Strongly disagree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly agree;
Somewhat agree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat disagree
Strongly disagree
Prefer not to answer

Agree that my religious leaders can generally be
trusted

Agree that if you put your faith in God, things
will turn out for the best

Trust people with different beliefs
Catholic

not at all
a little
some
a lot
Prefer not to answer
not at all
a little
some
a lot
Prefer not to answer
not at all
a little
some
a lot
Prefer not to answer
not at all
a little
some
a lot
Prefer not to answer
not at all
a little
some
a lot

Muslim

Hindu

Buddhist

People with no religion
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Prefer not to answer
Rely on members for support:
When stressed and need to relax

spouse or partner
some other relative
close friends
close neighbor
someone from congregation
God
no one
Prefer not to answer

from whom do you get practical help when
needed

spouse or partner
some other relative
close friends
close neighbor
someone from congregation
God
no one
Prefer not to answer
spouse or partner
some other relative
close friends
close neighbor
someone from congregation
God
no one
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree

who can really make you feel better when you
feel down?

I intend to seek CRC-related information on
mobile media

If necessary, I intend to seek CRC-related
information on mobile media first

I am more likely to seek CRC- related
information on mobile media when I am 50
years old or above.
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Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
The use of mobile media improves the
effectiveness in obtaining information on CRC

Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer
Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer

The use of mobile media enables me to pay more
attention to CRC

The use of mobile media enables me to learn
more about CRC

In general, I think it is useful to use mobile
media to get information about CRC.

It is convenient for me to seek CRC-related
information on mobile media

The methods of using mobile media for CRCrelated information are easy to understand
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Strongly disagree;
Somewhat disagree;
Neither agree nor disagree
Somewhat agree
Strongly agree
Prefer not to answer

In general, it is easy for me to use mobile media
to get information about CRC.
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APPENDIX D: CHINESE VERSION SURVEY
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问卷 (Chinese Version Survey)
亲爱的弟兄姐妹：
我是中佛罗里达大学的一名在读博士研究生, 我正在进行一项关于影响大肠癌筛查的宏观
因素的研究，调查对象是参加教会的第一代移民美国的华裔，我想邀请您用 5-10 分钟左右的时间
帮忙填写这份问卷。答案无是非对错之分，所有数据仅用于统计分析。请根据您的真实想法，放
心独立地对此问卷作出选择。再次感谢您的支持及帮助！

问题
您的性别是？

选项
☐男
☐女
☐其他
☐不想回答
☐ 45-49
☐ 50–54
☐ 55-59
☐ 60–64
☐ 65-69
☐ 70-74
☐ ≥ 75
☐单身/未婚
☐已婚/家庭伴侣
☐离婚/分居
☐寡妇/鳏夫（丧失一方配偶）
☐不想回答
☐高中或更低
☐技术/职业/副学士学位
☐学士学位
☐硕士/博士
☐不想回答
☐失业/退休
☐受雇（兼职/全职）

您的年龄是?

您的婚姻状况是?

您的最高学历是?

您目前的工作状态是?
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☐ Less than $20,000
☐ $20,000 to $34,999
☐ $35,000 to $49,999
☐ $50,000 to $74,999
☐ $75,000 to $99,999
☐ Over $100,000
☐不想回答
您目前的医疗保险是?
☐没有保险
☐私人保险计划（公司购买或自
己购买）
☐公共（红蓝卡[Medicare]和白卡
[Medicaid]）
☐不想回答
您的医生是否向您推荐了乙状结肠镜/
☐是
结肠镜检查?
☐否
☐不想回答
您是否做过乙状结肠镜/结肠镜检查呢?
☐是
☐否
☐不想回答
您的宗教信仰是什么?
☐基督教，但未受洗
☐受洗的基督徒
☐其他宗教
☐没有宗教，无神论者/不可知论
者
☐不想回答
☐从不
您多久参加一次周日教会敬拜活动?
☐每月一次或更少
☐一个月几次
☐每周一次
☐不想回答
您多久参加一次小组聚会或者圣经学
☐从不
习?
☐每月一次或更少
☐一个月几次
☐每周一次或更多次
您的家庭年收入是多少? （税后）
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☐是
☐否
☐不想回答
☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答
☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答
☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答
☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答
☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答

您每年是否会做粪便潜血检测?

一般来说，您阅读和说哪种语言?

您小时候使用的语言是什么?

您通常在家里说什么语言?

您使用哪种语言思考?

您通常与朋友说哪种语言?
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☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答
☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答
☐仅中文
☐中文比英文多
☐两者均等
☐英语比中文多
☐仅英语
☐不想回答
☐仅中国人
☐中国人比美国人更多
☐两者均等
☐美国人比中国人多
☐仅美国人
☐不想回答
☐仅中国人
☐中国人比美国人更多
☐两者均等
☐美国人比中国人多
☐仅美国人
☐不想回答
☐仅中国人
☐中国人比美国人更多
☐两者均等
☐美国人比中国人多
☐仅美国人
☐不想回答

您通常看什么语言的电视节目?

您通常听什么语言的广播节目?

一般来说，您喜欢哪种语言的电影，
电视和广播节目?

您的密友是?

您更喜欢去参加什么群体的社交/聚会?

您拜访或者拜访您的人通常是?
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☐仅中国人
☐中国人比美国人更多
☐两者均等
☐美国人比中国人多
☐仅美国人
☐不想回答
☐是
☐否
☐不想回答
☐是
☐否
☐不想回答
☐是
☐否
☐不想回答
☐非常同意;
☐有些同意；
☐既不同意也不反对
☐不太同意
☐强烈反对
☐不想回答
☐非常同意;
☐有些同意；
☐既不同意也不反对
☐不太同意
☐强烈反对
☐不想回答
☐非常同意;
☐有些同意；
☐既不同意也不反对
☐不太同意
☐强烈反对
☐不想回答

如果您可以选择孩子的朋友，您希望
他们是?

您知道您去的教会的名字吗?

教会中有超过 5 个人知道您的名字吗

每月至少参加一次与其他教会成员的
社交活动吗

教会成员具有相同的价值观

教会成员通常是值得信任的

我的宗教领袖是值得信任的
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☐非常同意;
☐有些同意；
☐既不同意也不反对
☐不太同意
☐强烈反对
☐不想回答

如果您信仰上帝，事情的结局总是最
好的

对不同信仰的人的信任程度
☐一点也不
☐一点点
☐一些
☐很多
☐不想回答
☐一点也不
☐一点点
☐一些
☐很多
☐不想回答
☐一点也不
☐一点点
☐一些
☐很多
☐不想回答
☐一点也不
☐一点点
☐一些
☐很多
☐不想回答
☐一点也不
☐一点点
☐一些
☐很多
☐不想回答
多选！！

天主教徒

穆斯林

印度教

佛教徒

不信宗教的人

在以下情况下，获得支持的途径有
（多选）：
感到压力需要放松时

☐配偶或伴侣
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☐其他亲戚
☐亲密朋友
☐亲近的邻居
☐ 教堂会众
☐神
☐ 没人
☐不想回答
☐配偶或伴侣
☐其他亲戚
☐亲密朋友
☐ 亲近的邻居
☐ 教堂会众
☐神
☐ 没人
☐不想回答
☐配偶或伴侣
☐其他亲戚
☐亲密朋友
☐亲近的邻居
☐ 教堂会众
☐神
☐ 没人
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答

当需要时，从谁那里获得实际帮助？

当您感到沮丧时，谁能真正安慰你？

我打算在手机/平板等移动媒体上寻找
与结肠癌有关的信息

如果有必要，我打算先在手机/平板等
移动媒体上查找与结肠癌相关的信息
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☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答

当我 50 岁或者大于 50 岁时，我更加
可能在手机/平板等移动媒体上查找与结肠癌
相关的信息

使用手机/平板等移动媒体提高了获取
结肠癌相关信息的能力

使用手机/平板等移动媒体使我更加关
注结肠癌

使用手机/平板等移动媒体使我了解了
更多结肠癌的信息

总的来说，我认为使用手机/平板等移
动媒体对于获取有关结肠癌的信息很有用.

对我来说，在手机/平板等移动媒体上
查找与结肠癌相关的信息很方便.
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☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答
☐强烈反对;
☐不太同意;
☐既不同意也不反对
☐有点同意
☐非常同意
☐不想回答

使用手机/平板等移动媒体获取与结肠
癌相关的信息的方法是容易领会/学会的.

总的来说，使用手机/平板等移动媒体
来获取结肠癌的信息是件容易的事.
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APPENDIX E: SEMI-STRUCTURED INTERVIEW PROTOCOL
(ENGLISH)
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Semi-structured Interview Protocol: English version
Date:
Location:
Investigator:
Respondent’s pseudonym: (three-digit code)
Semi-structured Interview Protocol (7 questions)
I want to thank you for taking the time to meet with me today. I am conducting a
research study on factors impacting colorectal cancer screening behavior among church-going
Chinese Immigrants. Your perspective and experiences are important for this study, so I would
ask you to discuss your views openly during this interview. I will be recording the interview so
that I may accurately reflect this conversation. The recording will be transcribed by me.
Do you have any questions before we get started?
What communication difficulties do you have during the doctor visit?
Any difficulty in understanding your doctors?
Can you describe your situations to doctors easily?
Did your doctor recommend the endoscopy to you? If yes, do you understand this term
and doctor’s instructions regarding bowl preparation? How did your doctor help you understand
the procedure? Did you look up information about it yourself?
Can you understand English television/radio programs? Have you ever watched any
advertisement or TV program about colorectal cancer screening, such as endoscopic screening?
Which language do you prefer to receive this information, English or Chinese? Do you think
your preference affects your intention to conduct endoscopic screening?
Can you describe the racial makeup of your friends? Are Chinese Americans or other
races? Why? Do you think your social preference can affect your endoscopic screening or not?
And explain why.
To what degree do you think your church members know you? How do you like to
participate the church activities? Have any of them share endoscopic screening information or
other colorectal cancer screening information with you?
If yes, please share your experience.
If no, what information do they share with you?
To what extent do you trust people from other religious? Who or where do you prefer to
ask for support and comfort when you needed?
Can you describe your relationship with pastors? God? And other church members?
How does the relationship affect your colorectal cancer screening, such as endoscopy?
Do you normally use mobile media such as a cellphone to search for colorectal cancerrelated information? If, yes. How do you search for it?
What information do you normally get? Do you think that information is usefulness?
Please explain why or why not?
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How difficult it is to search for colorectal cancer-related information?
What is the impact of the information on your endoscopic screening behavior?
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APPENDIX F: SEMI-STRUCTURED INTERVIEW PROTOCOL
(CHINESE)
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Telephone Interview Guideline (Chinese)
访谈问题
日期：
地点：
研究者：
受访者：（数字昵称）
访谈问题
我要感谢您抽出宝贵时间今天与我见面。我正在进行一项关于影响大肠癌筛查的
宏观因素的研究，调查对象是参加教会的第一代华裔美国居民。您的观点和经历对这项研
究很重要，因此我想请您在这次采访中发表您的观点。我将会记录采访内容，以便我可以
准确反映出这次谈话的内容。
接下来我会发给你们研究的知情同意书，阅读完之后， 如果您同意参加研究，
请签名。
在访谈开始之前您有任何疑问吗？
以下是访谈内容：
1）在看医生期间，您有遇到什么沟通困难？比如：
您理解医生的谈话内容吗？
向医生描述您的健康诉求容易吗？
您还有其他与医生交流的经历想要和我分享吗？
2）您的医生是否向您推荐了结肠镜检查呢？如果是，您是否理解这个术语以及相
关的术前准备呢？您的医生是如何帮助您了解手术程序呢？您是否会亲自查询过有关信息
呢？
3）你能看懂英语电视/广播节目吗？您是否看过任何有关大肠癌筛查（例如内窥镜
检查）的广告或电视节目？您希望以哪种语言（英语或中文）接收此信息？您是否认为您
的偏好会影响您进行肠镜检查的决定呢？
4）您朋友主要是华裔还是其他种族？为什么？您认为您的社交偏好是否会影响您
肠镜检查的决定？请您阐述下原因。
5）您对信仰其他宗教信仰的人信任程度如何？当您需要时，您更喜欢向谁寻求支
持和安慰？
6）您能描述下您与牧师，上帝，还有其他教会成员的关系吗？这种关系如何影响
您的肠镜筛查决定？
7）您通常使用手机等移动媒体来搜索与大肠癌相关的信息吗？如是。您如何搜
寻？
您通常会获得什么信息？您认为信息有用吗？请解释？
您觉得搜索与大肠癌相关的信息有困难吗？
这些信息对您的肠镜检查决定有何影响吗？
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APPENDIX G: DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS PROCEDURES
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APPENDIX H: THEMATICAL FRAMEWORK
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Thematic Framework
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APPENDIX I: CODING BOOK
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Coding Book
Code
Acculturation (A)
A: language use
Unable to follow
conversation
Difficulty
understanding medical
terms
the longer live the less
language barriers
Pick a Chinese
speaking doctor
Fluent patient doctor
communication

Code
(Frequency)

Define

5

Participants don't understand Doctor-Patient Talk
because of language barrier
Participants have difficulty understanding medical
jargon such as endoscopy, particularly when listening.

14
1
9
11

Prefer text-based
English information

4

Translation aids
communication

4

Express basic health
need easily

12

Language barriers are
not a big deal
Research before or
after a doctor's visit

7
2

Check information
2
aids screening practice

Chinese info is more
effective

10

After staying in the United States for a longer period
of time, participants had less linguistic obstacles.
Participants prefer Chinese-speaking doctors.
Participants can understand 80 percent of what
physicians say and have no trouble understanding
medical jargon like endoscopy.
Chinese immigrants absorb screening information
better when it is presented to them in writing rather
than verbally.
People use translation services such as dictionaries,
translators, internet translators, and other available
translation services to assist them interact with
doctors.
People have little to no problem communicating their
symptoms, feelings, or purpose for the doctor
appointment during a doctor visit.
Participants say that language problems had no impact
on their decision to undergo endoscopic screening.
Before or after a doctor visit, participants look for
screening-related information, such as medical terms,
endoscopic procedures, or paper records obtained from
the doctor.
Participants investigate screening-related information
obtained from doctor visits in order to become
informed with the endoscopic procedure and to-do list
prior to screening, as well as to understand screening
outcomes.
Participants prefer to get endoscopic screening
information in Chinese rather than English.
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Prefer bilingual
screening information
Prefer English
screening information
A: media use
TV/broadcast is rarely
used

4
5
10

Learn endoscopy from 1
TV
Understand
13
TV/broadcast English
Comprehend
2
TV/broadcast poorly
TV/broadcast provide 10
less screening
information
A: Ethnic social relations
Chinese Immigrants
26
dominated social
network
Chinese has little
26
CRC screening talk
connect via language
and culture

8

connect through
1
church
Religious Social Capital (RSC)
RSC: Trust
Trust is not dependent 11
on religion
Trust believers more
10
RSC: value
Religion does not
shape screening
attitude
Churchgoers are like
family

Participants prefer to get endoscopic screening
information in both Chinese and English.
Endoscopic screening information in English is
preferred by participants.
Participants spend less time watching television or
listening to radio broadcasts. It could be due to being
busy.
People learn about the screening by watching
television programs.
The majority of TV/broadcast content is understood by
participants without any language barriers.
Participants have difficulty to understand
TV/broadcast information.
Less CRC screening information is available on
TV/broadcast.
The majority of individuals are mostly socially
associated with Chinese immigrants.
People rarely discussed or shared CRC screening
information or experience with in Chinese Immigrants
social network group.
The Chinese social network is linked by a common
language and culture.
The Chinese social network is linked through the
church.
Religious beliefs have no effect on trust in nonChristians.
Participants exhibit a higher level of trust in those who
hold the same or similar religious beliefs as them.

9

The Christion value and norms have little effect on
endoscopic screening decisions.

12

Churchgoers are treated as though they were members
of the family.
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RSC: social support
Seek aid from sisters

2

Church members prefer to ask for assistance from
other church members.
Providing
5
People who need to have an endoscopy can receive
transportation
transportation assistance from church members.
Less screening
11
Because there is less endoscopic screening-related
conversation meant
conversation in the church, church attendance had a
less church impact
less significant impact on participants' screening.
screening talk in
15
Fellowship provides a greater possibility for screening
church or fellowship
discussion, which can be sparked by prayer time or life
sharing time.
Seek help from God & 14
Participants are more likely to turn to God or church
church members
members for assistance.
No support needed for 3
In the church, people prefer to talk about serious
screening
health issues, but screening is not a big deal.
Mobile Media-based Cancer Information Seeking (M)
M: Information
use mobile media
15
Participants used mobile media to seek for information
search
about health, syndromes, cancer, and endoscopy.
No barriers No
3
People who have no or few barriers do not utilize
searching
mobile media to search for information on endoscopy
or other medical procedures.
insufficient searching 12
People's lack of searching motivation might be
motivation
induced by a lack of or reduced screening obstacles, as
well as by positive screening results.
Critically examine
6
People evaluate the online material critically based on
online information
the web site from which it was obtained.
M: Perceived ease of mobile media use (ease)
Search anywhere,
4
Accessing necessary web information using mobile
anytime
media is simple and/or convenient.
Reading on a
7
Participants prefer to search for screening information
computer is easier
on the computer rather than via phone. One of the
explanations could be a small font size on a phone.
Mobile media-based
1
Mobile media is an effective means of disseminating
education
screening information.
M: Perceived Usefulness of Mobile Media (Usefulness)
Media aids screening
8
It is useful to use mobile media to seek for
information. The advantages include increased health
awareness, knowing what to expect, understanding
screening procedures or medical words, and
comprehending health reports.
Screening: Barriers
145

Aversion to
9
endoscopy preparation

People have had terrible experiences with endoscopic
preparation, such as drinking medication.

Fear of doctor's visit

Participants are afraid of going to the doctor.

3

Fear of endoscopy and 6
anesthesia

Participants have anxiety about endoscopy and
anesthesia.

lack of health
awareness

11

Participants' lack of health awareness regarding the
benefits of screening and their CRC risk

Covid-19

1

Participants are concerned about a Covid-19 epidemic.

Insurance coverage
limitation

7

Because to insurance limitations, participants have no
or restricted insurance coverage.

Attitude toward doctor 4
visit

Chinese and Western cultures have differing attitudes
toward doctor visits and healthcare access
mechanisms.

Screening decision
decision-making
based on health
knowledge
adherent to the
doctor's advice
without doubt
Asking the doctor for
a screening
Followed the advice
of the insurance
company

4

People make screening decisions based on their
knowledge about health.

26

Participants pay close attention to the doctor's advice.

3

Participants request an endoscopic screening from
their doctor.
Participants receive endoscopic screening information
from their insurance company and follow it.

1

multiple sources of
screening information

5

Participants receive endoscopic screening information
from a variety of sources, including insurance
companies, friends, and web searches.

safe & needed

4

Participants believe that endoscopic screening is both
safe and necessary.

Doctor recommendation (D)
Negative participation 3
during doctor visit
doctor did not
9
recommend screening

Participants do not actively engage in patient-doctor
communication.
The doctor did not recommend participants to get
screening.
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Prefer verbal and text 2
combined
communication
Chinese doctor’s
1
recommendation is
more effective.
Sources of Screening Information
Calls/emails from
2
insurance companies
CRC conversation
3
with friends
Colleagues' CRC talk 3
Screening: yes
Screening: no

Participants prefer a mix of verbal and written
communication.
Because of the linguistic advantage and potential
social network, a Chinese doctor's recommendation is
more effective.
Participants receive endoscopic screening information
from their insurance company via phone or mail.
Friends provide endoscopic screening information to
participants.
Colleagues provide endoscopic screening information
to participants.

19
10
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